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ENVIRONLENTI4L TPATURE Ai) TITh TELBO GLP 

L VOL VI'NT IN F1T ILITI OF L1PJ RABB JS 

DRODUCT ION 

Investigators aeo that enviroint1 teniperature arid tho 

thiro gland affect Certiity; hcsvievor, the rolo which both of 

them play- aixi thofr interrelationships are not clear. Since 

fertility declines in hot weather arxl atho the output of thyroxine, 

it has been suggested that the adiriinitration of thrrcine might 

iiove fertility when the weather is hot, Another factor to be 

consiiîerod is whothor the high teniperatire to which the aaina3. is 

exposed is intermittent or continuous. 

The esent stiiy was cor1ucted to f ir3. out the effect 01' 

high onvironnnta1 tenperaturo with and without added throotein 
on fertility. Since Lana artha1s are subjected to high temaperaturo 

during the day and there is so cooling at night, it scend 

ap'oiate to have or group of rabbits subjected to intermittent 

heat to comparo with the controls and those ur1or continuous heat. 

Thiouracil was fed to one group. This rri1es it possible to 

differentiate the effect of heat dfrectLy upon the testis from 

the indirect effect in which hypothjroidisni is 'eated by the 

heat. 

Two seperato oxporinEnts wore carried out. Mature nLe 

rabbits wore used because rabbits ha'v the adntago of being 

smal]. experntal aninaJ..s, and they, like cattle, sre non- 

woating animals, a characteristic vthich makes then react in the 



ari' rianner .s cattle when exposed to high environnta1 

teiperaturc C 20 ). 
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aEvirw OF LIri2.rIJnE 

The literature pertaining to the present study will be 

rovievred in tho £ofloviing l'ivo sections : nx1y ; tbjroid g1ai1 

ath fertility, errdzontrnte.J. teiperaturc arïl Lertiity, thyroid 

gJatx1 1Ti envonnta3. toraperature, thyroid gland axil thiouradil 
or thyroiotoin, axxì body weight ath thyroid glarxl. The Lugut 

1949 issuQ oí the Journal of AninJ. Science contains an 

extensivo rcvioí of the role of the thyroid gland in livestock 

r' oduction. 

I. THYRO) GLAID AiD IEIY 

Although it was early reported that the growth of the 

testes and epididyniided was but slightly retarded in thyroid- 
less rats (40) and more recently it uas pointed out that the 

structure of the wintor testis of the frog bears no apparent 

relationship to alterations in the thyroid gland (45) there is 
considerable evidence to indicate that thyroecine secretion is 
cssenti1 for the reproductivo process in different species 

( 3, 79, 36, 76, 4, 92, 93, 94, 4, 2D, 4, 46, 47, 61, 39, 

77, 79 ). 

Many wori:ers claim that at least three organs aro 

associated ?tith rerrcoduction: ne1r; the testis, the pituitary, 
and the thyroid gland ( 13, 62, 102, , 74, S ). 

ithfl.o little correlation can be n.c1e froia the thyroid 
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cycle shown histologically with apermatogenic cycle in the malo 

starling ( 2]. ) , in man thyroid deficiency is associated with 

loss of libido, sterility, decrease in number of sperm and an 

increase in abnormal forms ( 50 ). Thiroidectomy of the nmle 

bovine causes complete inhibition o libido but has no effect 

on perinatogeneais or normality of sperni ( 71, 90 ) However, 

others fo'uixl that the thyroid glarr appears to be intintely 

concerned with sperntogenic activity of the testes but has 

little or no effect on interstitial tissue or accessory organs 

( 17, lEt, 70 ). 

Thyroxine added to semen for artificial insemination raised 

conception rate approximately 5 por cent over that of the control 

(81), 

Earlier reports were greatly in favor of feeding thyrop-' 

rotem, a thyroactive material, for improving fertility, but 

results of recent studies differ somewhat fron the earlier work, 

Results from feeding thyroprotein to rams in an area in ich no 

extremely hot summers occur do not ir1icate that it was benefic- 

ial since thyroprotein fed groups were not as good as the controls 

in sornen characteristics ( 32 ), In the Midwest, U.S.A., where 

summers are often hot, "minmier infertility" in rams was partially 

corrected by thyroxine or thyroprotein, but fertility could not 

be brought up to the level of the nornl breeding season ( 17, 18). 

Feeding thyroprotein to mature cocks did not improve semen quality 
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or prevent the normal seasonal decline in senn production ( 44 ). 

The treatment resulted in highly significant reduction in the 

amount of seminal fluid. Cocks 10 grams thyroprotein per 100 lbs. 

of feed for 16 weeks resulted in significant reduction in 

fertility, though the concentration ar1 'volume of semen were not 

affected ( 85 ). 

Thiouracil invariably reduces fertility ( 17, 18 ).Rations 

containing 0.2 to 0,5 per cent thiouracil were fed to cocka for 

18 weeks. The effect of thiouracil feeding on semen volume was 

variable, Sperm concentration was not affected. Initial motility 

was considerably lower than the control, aiti so also was the sperm 

survival. Thiouracil in the ration caused significant reduction 

in actual male fertility as determined by inseminating hens 

artificially ( 86 ). eriments on rats azxl mice indicate that 

thyroprotein and thiouracil may be useful adjuncts in treating 

reproductive failures associated with thyroid dysfunction ( 62 ). 

Species am individual differences in thyroid secretion rate 

should be taken into account when treating farm animals with 

these substances. 

An important feature to be considered before interpreting 

results is the fact that very little of the work on horinonic 

treatment of sterility is controlled adequately, ere adequate 

controls have been set up, hornionic treatment has failed to 

demonstrate efficiency ( 8 ). Thyroxine controls the basal met- 

abo].ism and thus is essential for the officient function of 



ery cell of the body. There is evidence fron gynecology that 

hypothyroidism is often associated with infertility, so this 

hormone must be considered in any account of hormone therapy 

( ). 

II E VI ENTAL TEMPER&TURE AND FERTILITY : 

The association of fertility with temperature is a well- 

known fact. Yhile treating scrotal testes of rabbits arxì rams 

with ice for 10 minutes caused disintegration of nny sperm with- 

out effect on sex drive or sperntogenes1s ( 25 ), the applicat- 

ion of slightly higher than nornm.l body temperature to the 

external surface of the scrotum of several species causes degen- 

eration of the generative portion of the testis. Continuous 

applications are more effective in producing degeneration than 

intermittent applications ( 67, 72, 9, 10, 4 ). 

The importance of temperature arid light to fertility 

varies with the species studied. In the three-spined stickleback, 

temperature is of primry importance in iucing sexual potency, 
light being ineffective ( 27 ) . The sane thing ho]s true for the 

minnow ( 22 , 60 ) On the other hand, although light arid temperat- 

ure are the most ortant factors affecting fertility in cattle, 

light plays the major part in this respect ( 7, 64, 65, 54 ). In 

the starling, the elevation of external temperature cannot induce 

complete spermatogenesis, whereas complete spermatogenesis is 

affected by long days ( 23 ). 
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Preaubly there are other factors besides temperature ar. 

light causing the seasonal riation in fertility ( 13, 62, 29, 96, 

19, 93, 69, 99, 66, 4, 5, 14, 20, 26, 59, 68, 70, 82, 101 ). 

An increase in scrota]. temperature oi' the bu].? accompanies 

increasing air temperature. Environinental temperature of 77°F. is 

considered as the critica]. temperature region at which certain 

physiological factors of heat regulating rrchanism become modified 

( 73 ) Reproducing ability declines with rising temperature above 

80°F, Therxuoneutrality is 120to 18°F. below body temperature C 20 ). 

High temperature terxis to decrease progressively sperm 

motility from untreated rams. Data also show that prolonged 

exposure to high environmental temperature results in a progressive 

decrease in semen volume of rams but with no apparent efiect on 

interstitial cells ( 17, 18 ). 
Apart from the actual temperature to which the animal is 

exposed, the length of exposure during the day has a greater 

effect ( 4, 5 ). 

It was recently reported that variations in the conception 

rate of bulLs as influenced by season was not highly significant, 

though significant differences between breeds ny exist as affected 

by seasonal variations ( 55 ). 
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III THYROID GLtND ANI) ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE : 

Resulta indicate that the thiroid glanI secretes ita active 

principle more rapidly in cold than in warm environìint ( 34, 24, 

78, 30, 36, 14, 92, 93, 42, 43, 52, 5 ). In chicken, thyroxine 

output increased during October to nearly double the summer level 

under Mïssouri conditions ( 75 ). 

y workers f oumt that the removal of the thyroid gland 

interferes with the regulation of body temperature on expoaue to 

cold ( 51, 33 ). 

A recent report stated that anatomical studies of cows 

from various areas showed a definite tendency for the thyroid 

glands of cavia in the southern states, U.S.A., to be much 

smaller than the thyroid glands of cows of the sane breed in the 

northern states, U.S.A. ( 9]. ). 

Iv Tll-I-RO:ED GIND ArD THYROPROTEIN OR THIOURACIL 

The administration of certain sulfonamides or thiourea 

results in an enlarged hyperemic and herplastic thyroid gland 

coincident Lth the state oí' hyoothyroidism. This thyroid 

hyperplasiB., which is considered to be compensatory to the 

failure of thyroid horrone synthesis , aa abolished by feeding 

thyroid powder or by hypophysectoiny ( II, 33 ). 

Feeding thyroid depresses the production of thyrotropic hoz'-. 

mone and therefore depresGes thyroxine production causing the 



thyroid gland to atrophy ( 20, 53 ) Qn the other hand thiouracil 

interferes with the fornation of thyroxine and the resultant law 

blood-thyroxine level leads to increased thyrotropic hormone by 

the anterior pituitary ( 57, 17, 13, 31, 53 ). 

Thiouracil adninistration resulted in significant increase 

in thyroid gland weight and hypertroph and hperp1a3ia of tht 

thyroid epithelia in chicken ( 6, 15 ), in frogs ( 5) in pigs 

( I ) and in dogs ( 38 ) On the other hand, atrophy of the 

thyroid gland followed thyroprotein feeding ( 85 ) 

V. BODY 1TIC.T AND THYROID GLP) : 

3irtce the thyroid gland controls the rate of metabolism 

the administration of thyroprotein or thiouracil presunbly has 

an effect on growth arid fattening. It is agreed that feeding 

thyroprotein in large quantities to different species causes a 

loss in body weight ( 2, 85 ) In sira1i dosage , however, thyrop- 

rotem had an inducing effect on the rate ol' gain o.f young mice 

( 58 ). 

So inve5tigators report that thiouracil administration 

had no effect on body weight, while others claim that thiouracil 

feeding retards gracth iii pigs ( 1, 100, 15 ), n mice ( 52 ) and 

in chicken ( 6, 37 ) and st.iU others report a beneficial effect 

on the rate of gain by including thioracil in the ration ( 36 ). 
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These discrepenses in results obtaird by various workers 

might be explained by differences in the thyroid activity, envir- 

oniaental temperature at the time of the experiment, species, age, 

individual variation in response to the treatment, and imny other 

factors. For instance, it was f ouxi that the dog has a imich. 

greater capacity than man to inactivate exogenous oral thyroid or 

intravenous thyroxine ( 2ß ) Also, the metabolic processes of the 

dog are less dependent on the production of thyroxine than are 

those of n.n ani most animals ( 31 ). 
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MATERIALS AND MHOD3 

A roan 1460 cubic feet was equally divided into two parts, 

one of which was well insulated aixi will be referred to as the hot 

room; the other half which was not insulated Will be referred to 

as the cool room. The hot room was maintained at a temperature of 

900 to 92°!. ( over the hyperthern3. rise ) by trans of an electric 

air heater supplied with a fan arti a thermostat The temperature 

in the cool room varied with the outside temperature ranging from 

550 to 65°?. Humidity was controlled in neither room, but was 

fairly constcnt, being about 30 per cent in the hot room and about 

60 per cent relative humidity in the cool room. In both rooms 

light vas supplied only by electricity for 12 hours daily by 

using a 150 watt lar in each room. A thermohygrograph was alter- 

nated between the two rooms for recording the temperature ar the 

relative humidity. 

The ration consisted of prepared commercial rabbit pellets, 

and feed arxi water were given ad libitum, Each rabbit was kept in 

a seperate wire cage. 

The first experiment started in the fall aiti the second 

experint in the spring, so that the outsid teriperature would be 

moderate during the course of the experiments. 

On September 17, 1948, fifteen mature male rabbits were 

divided at random into f i've groups, three rabbits in each group. 
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Group I was n.intained in the cool room aU the ti and served as 

the control; group II was in the hot room continuously throughout 

the period of the experixrnt;group III was treated the saìi s 

group II except 0.01 per cent of the ri.tion was thyroprotein (48); 

group IV ws kept in the hot room for 12 hours daily and then was 

transferred to the cool room for the rest of the day; and group V 

was treated the same as group IV except again 0.01 per cent of the 

ration was thyroprotein ( 48 ). 

The second experiment was initiated on March 16, 1949. 

Twentty-four rture n.10 rabbits were divided at random into six 

groups, four rabbits in each group. Five groups were treated the 

same as in the first experiment with a sixth group added. Group VI 

was kept in the cool room with 0.1 per cent. of the ration thiouraci].. 

Tko rabbits in each of the six groups received 5 per cent of the 

feed dried yeast and 500 to 1,000 units of vitamin A daily. 

Semen was collected by the use of a sheep artificial 'vagina 

modified for rabbits by Missouri Agricultural Ecperiment Station. 

Semen collection and the weight of rabbits were taken once a week 

:ìn the first experiment and once every ten days in the second 

experiment. The initia]. weights were taken in the first day 

of the experiment ai-xi semen collections foUoved, one group every 

day. Because most of the rabbits weighed the same in the fifth 

period as in the final weight,only the final weights were recorded 

with the fifth ones omitted. Since no one method of semen 
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evaluation is entirely reliable a a criterion for fertility, 

several tests w ,.. re applied, namely ; sexnen volume, initial motility 

sperm concentration, percentage of dead sperm in both fresh ar1 

uri1uted semen stored for 48 kours at 40°F., and percentage of 

abnori1 sperm. Fresh seiïen is deí'ined as semen immediately after 

collection, Senn was examined under the low power of the micros- 

cope to determine the initiai motiliDy hich was rated O to 5, 

with 5 being the highest score ar O ir1icating the absence of 

motility. The hemocytoineter as used to compute sperm concentration. 

The percentages of deai and anormai sperm were determined from 

snare stained 'cLth fast green-sosin ( deieloped at Missouri 

Agricultural xperiment Station ), 

The first experiment was coixtucted for six weeks while the 

secor1 experiment lasted for seven weeks, after which all rabbits 

vere killed arxt their testes, epididymide, and thyroid glands 

were weighed and prepared for histological stxties. These tissues 

vere fixed in Boum ' s solutions intbedded in paraffin, sectioned 

at 10 micra, and stained with Delsuioîd's haenatoxylin and eosin. 

Analysis of variance ( ) or the " t test was used to 

determine the mathematical significance of the differences between 

groups axt periods for each of the semen characteristics studied 

and for the weight of the testes arid the thyroid glands ( 89 ). 
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RiSUIS 

There were considerable individual mriations, but the 

data show clearly tbt high temperature affected fertility unfav- 

orably. Rabbits under high temperatures produced soin that 

progressively decreased in volui, motility and concentrb ion, 

and increased in percentage of dead sperm in fresh and torod 

seinen and percentage of abnorn.l sperm. Control rabbits shovi aä no 

thane in quality of semen produced during the experinental period. 

In the fourth collection, the rabbits from group III 

( continuous high tenperature plus thjroprotein ) produced 

practically no normal appearing sperm. Other semen characterintics 

also changed inarkedly. For cirity and convenience, the results 

will be discussed under the following sections : 

S11flN VOLt : 

The first experiment : Because the gelatinous fraction of 

sei:n vas not recorded in this experirnt, and since it izas obsor- 

ved during the course of the oxperinent that tIuis fraction veas 

affe ctecl by the treatments , figures for sonn volun aro not as of 

much 'vulue as if the gelatinous fraction wore inclixled in seinen 

voluii, ibvertholess , data show sori decline in the groups 

subje ctod t o continuous high temperature ( table J. ) . It is 

also to be noted that t1ijroprotein in the ration caused seiin to 



do'oao in volunx in both oup III C coritinuoua high tomperat- 

uro p1u throprotoin ), ad croup V C interiittont high tciper- 

cturc pius tbyrootoin ) Apparozrbly this harmful effect of high 

terìjrature ..nd thyrootoiri was not onouncod until the third 

x1 fourth week of the oxperiamxnt. 

In this oxperirnt the differences in semxn vo1uim between 

groups and coUections lacked statistical signif1canee table 2 ). 
The second experiment : Although the same trend in the 

decline of setmn volux was obserd in the second a3 in the first 
experiment, the differences between groups were moro onound 

because the gelatinous fraction was included in senn volumm 

C table i ). Again the harmful effect ol' high temperature and 

thjroprotoin on scmn volun was mani.festecl more in the third 

collection amid thereafter. High temperature caused a decline in 

semen voiunz, tho continuous high temperature being moro effectivtm 

than the intermittent ome ( table i ) iahbits fed t1ijroprotcin 

produced semn loss in volu than their mates on the saine treat- 

ment witimout adding thjroprotein. Those Lcd thiouracil roduccd 

semen interimixilate in volume between the group subjected to 

continuous high temperature and the group nintaiid uridor inter- 

mit-tent beat. It might be of interest to note that ori the average 

group I C control ) prociceci Z.5 tin s in volu the sown 

ra'oduced by group III C continuous high temperature plus thyroa-. 

otein ), and almost three tioes that oducod by either group II 
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C continuous high temperaturo ) , or group V ( intcrmitcnt high 

tenxrature plus thyrootein ) In the fifth coflection, the 

control croup produced soin nounting in vo1ui 14.5 tines 

that 'oduced j the thiourcil-fed group C table i ). 
In contrast to the first experintnt, the differences 

between groups ar. ioUections in seiin volunE in the socor2 

experirrnt were statistically higbly significant ( table 2 ). 

fliTIAL Lornrm 

The first experint : Yihile motility was about the sair 

during the period of the oxperinent foe' serxn fron group I 

( control ) , motility of seiicn collected frora the other groups 

showed a continuous reduction as the cxperinnt xrogressed. 

Rabbits under continuous high tnperaturo showed a nrkod reduction 

in their sixrn mobility, a1 tbyrorotein added to the ration 

caused a further dc1ir in imotiity C group iii ) , Those under 

intcrnittent high temperature produced sown intornEdiate in 

motility between the control group awl the groups under eonbin- 

uous high toin.perature. Throprotoin added to the ration ur1er 

jnternittont heat ( group V ) , brourt about sor inovint in 

niotility, but this group never reached the control level (table 3) 

Although the differences in otiity between collections 

lacked SignifÌCanc, those between groups were statistically 

highly significant C table 4 ). 
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TBIE 1 

3EMN VOLUME ( in cc.) 

GROUPS 

EXPERIMENT C0LICTION& AVEEAGE 

I II III IV V VI 

FIRST ist. 0.8 0.8 0.9 0,9 0.9 0.9 

2nd. 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.8 

5th. 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.5 

AVUA&1 0.d 0.7 0.6 O.d 0.7 0.7 

SCOiID ist. 3.4 1.5 0.8 3.2 1.8 2.1 2.1 

2nd. 5.0 1.6 0.5 3.2 1.5 2.5 2.4 

3rd. 3.1 1.1 0.3 2.4 1.2 1.9 1.7 

4th, 2. 0.i 0.2 1.4 0.7 0.7 1.1 

5th. 2.9 0.8 0.2 1.0 0.7 1.4 1.2 

A1TiRAGE 3.4 1.2 0.4 2.2 1.2 1.7 1.7 
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TABU 2 

MIALYSIS OF VARIMGE 0F SEMEN VOLU 

SOURCE OF DEGES OF SUU OF LIEAN 

VARThTION gtEEDOM souis cpj F 

FIRST TOTAL 24 1.0 

C011ECTIONS 4 0.3. 0.02 0.4 

GROUPS 4 0.1 0.02 0.4 

ELINDR 16 0.8 0.05 

SECOND TOTAL 29 38.9 
COLLECTIONS 4 7.8 1.9 9.5* 

GROUPS 5 27.7 5.5 27.5* 

REMkINDEL 20 3.4 0.2 

IiiIiy significant differenco. 
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The second experiment: The same trend f ound in the first 

experiment was also observad in the second one. The control 

group in this experiment produced semen of better totility than 

that produced in the first one. Rabbits getting thiouracil in 

their ration produced semen with motility a little better than 

+hat of rabbits under continuous high temperature ( group II ), 

and quite similar to that produced by rabbits under intermittent 

high temperature ( group IV ), but not as good as semen produced 

by group V ( intermittent high temperature plu8 thyroprotein ) 

( table 3 ), 

iJifferencea in motility between both collections and 

groups were found to be statistically highly significant 

( table 4 ). In pooling both experiments toether, it was found 

that the differences in motility between collections lacked 

statistical sigriificance,bixt the differences in ntiity between 

groups were statistically highly significant ( table 4 ). 

SPERM CONCENTRATION ¡ 

The first experiment: Sperm concentration declined 

rkedly when rabbits were subjected to high temperature. Again 

rabbits under continuous high temperature showed a more marked 

decline in sparta concentration than those under intermittent high 

temperature. Thyroprotein added to the ration seemed benefielal 

in the group under intermittent high temperature, but without,if 
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TAIILJ 3 

INITIAL ATILITY ( O to 5 ) 

GROUPS 
C0LLECTI0N_ ;TAE 

I II III IV V VI 

FIIIST ist0 4 3 2 2 3 3 
2nd. 3 2 1 1 3 2 

3rd. 3 1 1 2 2 2 

4th. 3 1* 0 2 i i 
5th. 3 0 0 0 1 1 

AVERAGE 3 i i 1*- 2 2 

SECOND ist, 3** 3. 2 2 3 l* 2 

2nd. 3- i i44f I 2** 2 2 

3rd. 4 1 0 1 3 1** 2 

4th. 4 0 0 1* 1 1 i 
5th. 4 0 0 1* 1*1 3. 

KTJRAG 4 1* 1* 1 2 1 2 

* Motility less than 1. 
3HF Motility better than the designated rate. 
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TAFIE 4 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF INITIAL OTI1JTY 

SOURCn OF DEGREES OF SUM OF AN 
VAlUATION FREEDOM s seuru F 

FIRST TOTAL 24 43.6 
COLlECTIONS 4 11.4 2.0 2.0 
GROUPS 4 16.6 4,2 4.2* 
Rernaind3r 16 15.6 1.0 

SECOND TOTAL 29 4.7 
COIJETIONS 4 5.9 1.5 
GROUPS 5 37.3 7.5 27.6* 
REMAINDER 20 5.5 

BOTH TOTAL 49 110.5 
RPLlCATION5 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
COLlECTIONS 4 15.5 3.0 2.5 
GROUPS 4 51.2 12.8 
INTERACTIoN 16 6.5 0.4 0.2 
REMAINDER 24 37.4 1.6 

* Significant differonce. 
** Highly significant difference. 
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not with harmful effect ori rabits under continuous high 

bemperature. On the average, group I ( control. ) produced about 

2.5 more sperm tian group Iii ( continuous hign temperature 

plus thyroprotein ). After the fourth week, rabbits in group II 
( continuous high temperature ) and group III ( continuous high 

temperature plus thyroprotein ) produced semen which was pract- 

ica].ly devoid of sperm ( table 5 ). 

Differences between groups and collections in sperm 

concentration were statistically highly significant ( table 6 ). 

The second experiment: It is of interest to note that 

results in this experiment were almost a duplicate of those 

obtained in the first one. The main difference between the two 

experiments was the fact that while the average sperm concent- 

ration in semen from the control group was the same in both 

experiments, sperm concentration in semen from the treted groups 
in the second experiment was lower than in the first one. 

Apjiarently high temperature affected the rabbits more severely 
than in the first experiment. With the exception of the above 

difference, the features of both experiments wure the san. 

Thyroprotein added to the ration was of beneficial effect when 

rabbits were under intermittent high temperature, but it was of 

harmful effect whwn they were kept under continuous high temper- 

ature. Rabbits getting thiouracil in their ration ( group VI ) 
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produeE4 senen with a sperm count a little better than that from 

rabbits urxir continuous high teerature ( group II ), but yvtrse 

than eiri from those uier internittont heat ( grcvup IV ), 

Vhile in the fifth coUection rabbt in group III ( continuous 

high temperature plus throprotein ) hwl ejaculate5 devoid 

coxiletely o± sperm, group I ( control ) produced semen with 

sperm counts better than that produced in the first cUection 

( table 5 ). 

Again collections and groups dfr.ffered significantly in the 

sperm count. These differences were found to be statistically 

highly 8ignificaflt ( table 6 ). 

Tihen both experiments were analyzed together, the differ- 

ences between groups and collections were statistically highly 

significant ( table 6 ). 

PERCENT4WE OF DEAD SPEI( IN FRESH SEN * 

The first experiment; The percentage of dead sperm in fresh 

en was increased when rabblt3 were subjected to high temparat- 

ure and this was more marked when it was continuous than intermitt- 

ant hi terrerature ( table 7 ). The addition of thyroprotein, 

though it might have benefited the rabbits under intermittent heat, 

was o the reverse effect on those under continuous high temperat- 

ure. In the fourth week, while group III ( continuous high 

temperature plus thyroprotein ) produced semen with practially 
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TAJ3LI 5 

SFERJ CONCENTPATION ( x 10,000 in crmn., ) 

GROUPS 
EXP1LE COLLECTIONS VERAGE 

I II III IV V VI 

FIiBT ict. 115 9]. 08 105 86 97 
2nd. 110 loo 115 90 109 105 
3x1, 8]. 40 15 46 62 49 
4th, 123 7 4 6]. 55 50 

5th. 106 2 0 47 56 42 

AVERPG 107 48 414. 70 74 69 

&COND ist. 107 59 53 91 95 59 77 
2nd. 122 47 53 68 77 45 69 

3rd, 92 35 22 50 59 41 49 
4th. 103 17 4 37 42 24 38 

5th 132 9 0 21 30 3]. 

AV!RkGI 107 33 26 53 60 37 53 
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TABLE 6 

ANAL1SIS OF VARIANCE 0F SPERM CONCENTRATION 

SOURCE OF DiXREES OF SUM OF MiSAN 
F 

VARIATION FREEDOM SQUAPJ SQUARE 

FIRST TOTAL 24 38336.8 
COlLECTIONS 4 17759.8 4439.9 
GROUPS 4 12555.0 3138.7 
REMtUNDER 16 8021.4 501.3 

SECOND TOTAL 29 33343.0 
COLLECTIONS 4 9539.0 2384.7 5*- 

GROUPS 5 21684.6 4336,9 4O.99H 

REMkIND1 20 2U9.4 106.0 

BiYfH TOTAL 49 78&32.E3 

REPIaCATIONS 1 840.6 40.6 1.3 
COLLECTIONS 4 23357.1 5839.3 9.3* 

GROUPS 4 31138.1 7734.5 12.4- 
INTERACTION 16 $49.1 530.5 
RE11AINDER 24 15057.9 627.6 

3* Highly significant difforonco. 
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ali periu de;id, sperm from grip I ( control ) had only 9 per 

cent deei speri. On the average, semen produced by grouo III 

( continuous high benìprature JiUs th:yroprotelïi ) contained 

oei' 5.5 tines as ny dead sperm as in semen produced by group I 

( control ), ar over 2.5 tines as zny as in semen produced by 

group V ( intermittent high temperature plus thyroprotein ). 

tiifferences in the percentage oi dead sperm in fresh seiri 

betven collections )cked significance, but differences between 

groups were statistically significant ( table 3 ). 

The second experiints The fettures observed in the first 
experiment as to the effect of high temperature and thyroprotein 

on the percentage of dead sperm in !resh semen were about the same 

in the present one. Again high tsuerature increased the percen- 

tage of dead sperm in fresh semen, the continuous high tenerat- 

ure being more effective than the intermittent one. Thyroprotein, 

while it hTLpod sommhat in overcoming the harmful effect of 

high temperature on sperm when rabbits were kept nrer 4nterrrtit- 

tent high temperature , had the reverse effect vhen they were 

under continuous hign temperature ( table 7 ). abbits fed 

thiouracil produced semen that .sd a percentage of dead sperm 

falling in the mid-way between that prodnced by group II 

( 
continuous high temperature ) and that produced by group IV 

( iritermitthnt high temperature ). C the average, semen ejac- 

ulated by group III ( continuous hth temperature plus 



thjroprotein ) contained almost. f ive tixes as many dead sperrn 

as that from group i ( control ), arad. over twice ae many as 

th.t froni group ( interiit tent high teraporature plus thyrop- 

rotem ). 

Differences between both collections and groups in the 

percentage of dead. sperm in fresh sen were st3tistically 

highly 5igniflcant ( table S ). 

Likewise, in anaiyzin the results of both experinnts 

together the abo differences were also fourì to e statistic- 

ally highly significant ( table 

PERCENTAGE OF DEAD SPEH IN SEMEN STORED FOR 48Hrs.At 48F. 

The first experinnt: The percentage of dead sperm in 

stored semen £oflciwed the same pat tern as that in semen as coil- 

ected ( tab.e 9 ). iie in the fifth week seien £rom group I 

( control ) had only 33 per cent. deah sperm after 4 hours 

storage at 43OT th groups under continuous high temperature 

produced sen that baci from 85 to 100 per cent dead sperm 

alter storage. The groups under intermittent haut produced semen 

wibh about 51 to 59 per cent dead sperm after stozge. gairì 

thyroprotein caused an increase in the number of dead sperm in 

stored seinen when fed to rabbits kept under continuous high 

tOi4GratUre, but it was somewhat teneficial in overcoming the 



TABLE 7 

PRCENTÄGE 0F DLD SPEIL IN F151I SE}JN 

1XPF1RILEiIT COICTI3flB -_AVERAGE 
I II III IV V VI 

IP$T ist. 6 12 26 C 17 14 
2nd. 16 35 50 56 20 35 
3-'d. 13 60 42 27 40 
4th. 9 Eß 96 32 29 51 
5th. 16 70 100 16 26 46 

AVERAÇE 12 53 67 31 24 37 

SECOND ist. U 36 47 29 26 31 30 
2nd, 12 53 22 32 25 30 30 
3rd. 13 44 66 36 3]. 33 42 
4th. 34 66 97 43 4.0 5:5 53 
5th. 20 89 100 56 53 69 66 

AVEI?AGB 15 56 72 40 35 49 45 



TA3U 

ANALYSIS 0F VARIANCE OF PERCENTAGE OF DEAD SPERM IN FRESH 
SEMEN 

SOURCE OF DEGREES OF SUM OF MEAN 
EXPERILNT VARTION 

F 

FIRST TOTAL 24 19175.3 

CC)LLÌCTIONS 4 4153.4 1O3.3 2.0 

GROUPS 4 GC.O 1709.5 3.3* 

REMAINDER 16 33í4.4 511.5 

SECOND TOTAL 29 19110.3 

COLLECTIONS 4 6233.2 15C.3 9.5* 

GROUPS 5 96(7/. 5 1921.5 
flri 

RE1AINDR 20 3269.6 163.5 

BOTH TOTAL 49 36291.5 

Replications i 538.1 530.1 2.4 

coLI2CTION5 4. 73/.1 1837.0 0.3* 

GROUPS 4 19177.7 4704.4 21.(* 

INThRACTION 16 3913.7 24.6 1.1 

REMAINDER 24 5313.9 221.4 

* Significant difforonco. 
** Highly significant differenco. 
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hrnft1 e±fct of ht wnen u to thos x1er intertLtbont ìiigh 

tençerature ( table 9 ). 
Dffersncc.s hi th percentage f dead sperm in itored 

semen beteen collections lacked 3ignUicance, but differences 

between groups were sttiticaUr highly sïgnificant ( table 10 . 

The second experiment: The same rev4ts were obtained in 

the present excrìment as in the first one. Rabbits fed thiouracil 

( group VI ) produced semen that had a percentage of dead sperm 

inierniedie.te heten that produced by group II ( continuous bigh 

temperature ) and group IV ( intermlttent high temperature ). 
On the average, stored cemeri from grup III ( continuous high 

teimerature plus thyroprotein ) contained a percentage of dead 

permi as hig as three tines a uiìary do1 spr'n a that in semen 

produced by the control group, and a].most tvo times that f ouz1 

j_n enìen from group V ( ixìterittent hib tenperatu.re plus thyr- 

Gprotein ) ( table 9 ) 

Differences in the percentage of dead perm in stored s;n 
beteen both collections and groups wore statisticafly highly 

significant ( table 1.0 ). 

Lt pooling the results of the two experiments together, 

the above differences were likewiso tati3ticaUy highly 

significant ( table 10 ). 
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TABLE 9 

PERCìNTAGE OF DEAD SPERM IN SEN STORED FOR 48 hour8 AT 400 I;. 

GROUPS 

EXPERIMENT COlLECTIONS- AVEPAGE 

I II III IV V VI 

FIRST ist. 41 42 40 62 51 47 
2fld, 33 53 50 62 29 45 

3rd. 36 69 65 60 37 53 

4th. 26 97 100 42 47 62 

5th. 33 85 100 59 51 

AVEPAGE 34 69 7]. 57 43 55 

&C0ND ist. 34 47 59 40 31 47 43 
2nd. 21 63 :; 3 30 38 

3rd. 27 57 94 44 34 65 50 

4th. 21 r/ 
5 45 6 60 

5th. 28 96 100 6Ç 6]. 94 75 

ArpjE 26 60 7S 49 40 58 53 
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TABLE 10 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF ThE PERCENTAGE OF DEAD SPEmI IN 

STOIED SELN 

' 

11JcPERLNT 
SOURCE OF DEdIIEES OF SUM 0F AN 

F 
VARIATION FFOEEDOM SQUARES SCJAPE 

FIRST TOTAL 24 11202.0 

COIIECTIONS 4 1612.4 403.1 1.5 

GROUPS 4 52'74.4 3318.6 4.9*3e 

RE!AINDER 16 4315.2 269.7 

SECOND TOTAL 29 16971.4 
COLLECTIONS 4 5091.5 1272.9 8.5*3f 

GROUPS 5 3Li4.2 1776. u.g* 
RMtNDR 20 3001.7 150.1 

BOTH TOTAL 49 26066,4 

REPLICATIONS 1 79.4 79.4 0.9 

COLLECTIONS 4 4336.9 1209.2 13.4** 

GROUPS 4 13643.1 3410.3 37.6* 

INTERACTION 16 5333.9 333.3 3,7** 

REMAINDER 24 2173.1 90.5 

4* Highly significant difference, 
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PERCEAGE OF ABNORWL SPE1Ls 

The £irt experiment s The percentage oC .bnonnaJ. sperm 

increased markedly when rabbits were bjectecì to high temper- 

ature, fabbits under continuous high temperature were more 

severely at'rocted than those wider internittent hiti tempera- 

turc and thyroprotein apparently aecertuated this efsct in 

the fonrier, out was of somewiat beneficiai effect on the 

latter croup (table U). Semen front the control group had 

1es than one third the abnormal sperm than bhat produced by 

Group LEI (continuous high temperature plus thyroproteiri) arid 

less tan half the abnormal sperni in semen from either Group 

:iv (intermibtent bih temperature) or Group V (inermivtent 

high Lemperature plus thyroproteirl). 1hì1e the group fed thy- 

roprotein under continuous high temperature produced senn in 

the fourth week that containeu practically no norma]. sperm, 

semen from rabbits in the control group contained only 22 per 

cent abnormal sperm (table li). 

Difierences in the pereenae of abnori1 &perm between 

both groups nd collections bere statiically highly signiri- 

cant (table 12). 

The second experiment: Resu1t in this experiment on 

the pere entae of abnorni zperzì are almos identical bo those 
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secured in the first one. Thyroprotein fed to rabbits imder 

Intermittent high temperature wa aote beneficial than in the 

fir8t experiment. The percentage of abnoraL sperm in semen from 

rabbits fed thiouraci]. ( group VI ) was higher than that in semen 

from group IV ( intermittent high temperature ), but it was lower 

than that in semen produced by group II ( continuous high temper- 

ature ). 

It might be of interest to note that the percentage of 

abnormal sperm in most groups, especially in the secoz experimeTlt, 

was about the same as the percentage of dead sperm in stored semen 

( tables 9 and 11 ). 

In analyzing the resultws of the second experiment and both 

experiments together, it was found, as in the first experiment, 

that the differences in the percentage of abnornal 

groups and collections were statistically highly significant 

( table 12 ). 

13c1Y W1IGHT AND QiNRAt CODITD.)N; 

Both high environmental temperature and thyroprotein 

increased the rate of respiration. Rabbits from group I ( control ) 

appeared to be in comfort all the time and they gained in weight 

during the experimental period ( figure 1 ). The group under 

continuous high temperature showed signs of discomfort and breathed 
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TABI U 

PERCENTAGE OF ABNORL(AL SPERTh IN FRESH SEL(N 

GRO UPS 
EXPEIOEMINT C0LICTIC _AVERAGE 

I II III IV V VI 

FIRST ist. 22 25 42 43 37 34 
2nd. 23 50 59 42 45 44 
3rd. 24 63 80 50 50 53 

4th. 22 66 99 56 54 
5th. 19 62 100 48 45 55 

AVERAflE 22 53 76 48 46 49 

SECOND ist. 15 41 62 34 30 49 38 

2nd. 22 41 49 38 37 47 39 
3rd. 24 48 8]. 45 38 46 47 

4th. 22 84 98 70 52 61 64 

5th, 25 94 100 71 59 5 74 

AVERAGE 22 62 78 53 43 58 53 



TABI 12 

ANL!BIS OF VABIANGE OF T} PERCENTAGE OF ABNOIUTA.L SPERM 

, EXPRIMNT 
SOURCE OF 
VPRtATION 

DEGREES OF 
P.EfDOM 

SU OF 

SQUARES 

MCMI 
SOUARE 

F 

FIRST TOTAL 24 11439.0 
COLIJCTIONS 4 2096.2 524,0 4.4* 

GROUPS 4 7424.6 11356.1 15.5* 

REINDER 16 1918.2 119.9 

SECOND TOTAL 29 16853.5 
COLIGTIONS 4 5961.0 1490.2 15.8* 
GROUPS 5 9003.1 1OO.6 19.1* 
HEM!tINDER 20 1C29.4 94.5 

BOT1t TOTAL 49 27127.6 
REPLICATIONS J. 74.4 74.4 0.9 
COLlECTIONS 4 6304.1 1576.0 19.0** 

GROUPS 4 16079.1 4019.8 48.4* 
INThRA.OTION 16 265.O 166.1 2.0 

?EMINDi 24 2012.0 83.0 

* Significant difference. 
* HighJ.y significant difference. 
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FIGURE 1 

RABBIT SR Ff& GROUP I (coNTRoL) 
NOTE VIGOROUS CONDITION 
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at a fast rate. The addition of thyroprotein to the feed of rabbits 

suhected to continuous h±gh temperature ( group III ) caused 

great distress, rked rate of respiration, and great 1os in body 

wetht ( figure 2 ), 

Pabblts under intermittent high temperature ( group IV ) 

hcivred ircreased respiration rate and discomfort while in the hot 

room, but became norn&. in a short time after being moved to the o 

cool room. The addition of thyroprotein to the ration of animele 

urer intermit tent high temperature ( group V ) increased their 

response to the heat. These animals apaent1y were normal in the 

coo]. room, but they were more excitable. 

Rabbits from group VI ( thiouracil ) were lazy and breathed 

at a nornìi rate, Group I ( control ), grouplV( intermittent hIgh 

temperature ) and group VI ( thiouracil ) viere Iievier at the 

close of the experiment than their initial vzeight, On the other 

hand group II ( continuous high temperature ) , group III ( cor 

tinuous high temnerature plus thyroprotein ) , and group V 

( intermittent high temperature plus thyrorotein ) weighed less 

at the end of the eeriment than their initial weight ( tables 

13 and 14 ). 

In both exneriments, rabbits in the contro]. group gained 

the most of all groups in body weight, followed by group VI 

( thiouracil ), and group IV ( intermittent high temperature ). 
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FIGURE 2 

RABBIT H FR GROUP III (cONTINuoUS HIGH 

TPERATURE PLUS THYROPROTEIN) 
NOTE LACK OF CONDITION 
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croup II ( continuons high tonporature ) lost niore in the ffrst 
experimrit, but in the second experirient the 1os as lese than 

In growp 4 
( intermittent nigh temperature plus thyroprotein ). 

In both experirnenta, group lU ( contìnuou high temperature 

plus thyropraein ) bEt the most in body weight when compared 

with the other group8 ( tables 13 and 14 ). 

1?eed consuntion was reduced by the effect of high temp.' 

erature, especially the continuoua one1 and it was further reduced 

to a great extent by the addition of thyroprotoin to the ration. 

Thiouracil iras not of appreciable effect on feed consumption. 

SEX DRIVE: 

Sex drive was normal in group I ( contro]. ) , almost the 

satme in group V ( intermitent high temperture plus thyroprotein), 
little impaired in group Iv ( interiaitt,ent high temperature ) and 

in group VI ( thiouracil ) , bitt it was greatly reduced in group II 

( continuous high temperature ) arid especially in group III ( con- 

tinuous high temperature plus thyroprotein ) while semen callee- 

tion was quite easy from group I ( control ), varying degrees of 

difficulties were encountered in collecting from the other groups, 

and often so rabbits did not ejaculate ( Appendix ). 
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TABLE 13 

BODY T'EIGHT ( in pounds ) 

GROUPS 
EXPERIMBF!T INTERVALS 

FIRST ist. 9.]. 3,2 C.5 9.3 3.6 
2nd. 9.2 7.8 7.4 9.1 3,2 
3rd. 9.3 7.7 7.2 9.2 7.8 
4th. 9.7 7.6 7.1 9.6 7.8 
5th. 9.9 7.6 6.7 9.6 8.2 

SECOND ist. 7.4 7.5 7.6 7.8 7,4 7.6 
2iid 78 75 7.2 8.]. 7.0 7.4 
3rd. 7. 7.4 6.9 7.8 7.0 7.9 
4th. 7.9 7.4 6.6 7.8 6.9 77 
5th. 7.9 7.4 6.4 7,9 6.9 7.9 

TABlE 14 

RCENTAGE OF GAIN OR WSS IN BODY YIGHT 
AT THE END OF THE EX?BIMENT 

GROUPS 
EXPERIMENT 

I II III IV V VI 

FIRST 8.96 - 7.63 - 20.59 3.35 - 5,07 

SECOND 5.88 - 1.66 - 16.39 0,80 -756 3.29 
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MORTALITY: 

The first experiment: Fabbit 61 from group III ( continuous 

high temperature plus thyroprotein ) refused to ejaculate. After 

two days from the start of the experiment it was paralyzed. It 

died October 14, 1948 after losing 32.2 per cent of its initial 

weight in 28 days ( Aendix ). 

The second experiment: Rabbit BPR from group V ( intermit- 

tent high temperature plus thyroprotein ) was apparently in 

good condition,and two ejaculates were collected froni it. On 

April 9, 1949, it dicó after being paralyzed for two days. It 

lost 9.0 per cent of its initial weight in 24 days ( Appendix ), 

TESTES: 

The first experiment : Testes weight was less in all 

groups under high temperature than the control. Continuous high 

temperature caused more reduction in testes weight than the mt- 

ermittent one. Thyroprotein added to the ration was agarently 

without effect when rabbits were uxider intermittent heat, but caused 

further reduction in teses weight for those under continuous high 

temperature. It is interesting to note that one testis from the 

control group weighed more than both testes from group III ( cont' 

inuous high temperature plus thyroprotein ) ( table 15 ). 
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The insan testes weight in the five groups was 4.3e grains 

with a star1ard error of 0.57 grame with only group I ( control) 

having signiÎiant1y heavier testes than the other groups. 

The second experiment: Although the effect of high temp- 

erature and thyroprotein on testes weight was about the sane in 

this experiment as in the first , apparently high temperature 

did not have as a severe effect in the second as on rabbits in 

the first experimente Ou the other hand, thyroprotein added to 

the ration of rabbits maintained under continuous high temperature 

( group III ) caused a nrked decrease in testes weight 

( table 15 ). The saine fact repeated itself in this experiment as 

in the previous one with a testis from the control group weighing 

more than two testes from group III ( continuous high temperature 

plUS thyroprotein ). Rabbits l'ed thiouraci]. had testes only 

excelled in weight by those from the control group. A nein differ- 

ence observed was that the testes from the thiouracil group were 

flabby, aid did not have the same consistency as the testes from 

the control group. 

The an testes weight in the six groups was 5.43 grams 

with a standard error of 0.53 gram. Ciy group III ( continuous 

high temperature plus thyroprotein ) had testes significantly 

smaller than the other groups. 



The testes showed about the same histological. structure in 

both experiments, Histological observations showed a remarkable 

agreennt with various characteristics studied for semen evaluation. 

Norn]. spermatogenïc activity was clear in the sections of testes 

from the control group ( figure 3 ), whereas the testes from those 

urKier COTItiTIUOU8 high tenerature showed marked derangent 

( figure 4 ) Thyroprotein edded to the ration of rabbits unler 

continuous high temperature produced a severer effect ( figure 5 ) 

with considerable debris and big abnormal cells. Some cefls had 

pycnotic nuclei. Testes from rabbits wrier intermittent high ten- 

perature showed some derangennt ( figure 6 ), but were not so 

severely deranged as testes from those under continuous high temper- 

ature either with or without added thyroprotein. The addition of 

thyroprotein to the ration of rabbits under intermittent heat 

prevented the high temperature from affecting the testes as severely 

as otherwise, but it did not maintain this group with normal 

testicular function ( figure 7 ). Testes from rabbits fed thiouracil 

showed some derangement; a picture which looked worse than testes 

from group IV ( intermittent high temperature ), but which exhibited 

less derangement than that showed in group II ( continuous high 

temperature ) ( figure ). 
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FIGURE 3 

SECTION OF' TESTIS OF RA3BIT 3 FROM GROUP I (CONTROL) 

NOTE NORMAL SPERM&TOGENIC ACTIVIT! 

FIGURES 3 to 20 aro x260 except Ligures ,J4 and 20 are x400 
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FIGIJRß 4 

SECTION OF TESTIS OF RAB3IT 5 GROUP II 

(CONTINUOUS HIGH TEMPERATURE) 
NOTE TESTICULAR DERANGEMENT AND LACK OF 
SPERMA TOGENIC ACTIVITY 
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FIGURE 5 

SECTION O' TESTIS OF RABBIT 30 FRQA GROUP III 
(coNTINuous HIGH TEMPERATURE PLUS THYR0PR0'rEIN) 
NOTE SEVERE TESTICULAR DERkNGEMENT 
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FI(}URE 6 

SECTION OF T1STIS OI RABBIT 4 F1 GROUP IV 
(INTsRMII'TßNT HIGU TEW'ERATRE) 
NOTE TESTICULAR DERANGEMENT IN SOME PORTIONS 
AND SPERMATOGENIC ACTIVITC ONLY IN FEW TUBULES 
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FIGU 7 

SECTION OF TESTIS O IABBIT 9 Fk GROUP V 
(ITITIT HIGki TEPERATUR& PLUS T}IROPROTEIN) 
TESTICUlAR DERANGE ENT NOT PRONOUNCB) BUT 
SPERMATOGENIC ACTIVITY NOT EQUAL TO CONTROL 
C(LPARE WITH FIGURE 3 
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FIGUU 

8DTIcÎ OF TESTIS OF RABHIT 970 FR GRJP VI (mIOURACIL) 
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EPIDYMI: 

The epididyiddee fron rabbits of both experiments exhibited 

nii,1y the sane histological appearance Coii1ete agreerint was 

observed in epidiymides arxl testes histology with various tests 

studied or semen evaluation. A glance at figures 9 , 10, II, 12, 

13, arid 14 will reveal clearly that 'while the epidindis froxa the 

control group was packed with sperm, epididyrnides from the other 

groups contained few sperm or none. For instance, figure 11 shows 

only debris and complete absence of sperm in the epididyrìla of a 

rabbit from group III ( continuous high temperature plus thyropr. 

otein ) Thyroprotein caused a reduction of sperm in the epidid- 

ymis of rabbits under continuous high temperature, but increased 

the number of sperm in the epididymis of rabbits under intermitt- 

ent heat over those under the sane heat treatnent but receiving 

no tbyroprotein. 

THYROID GLANDS z 

The first experiment :Although intermittent heat we.8 of 

almost no effect on the weight of thyroid glands , continuous high 

temperabure caused a u.rked reduction in thyroid weight. TJujropr- 

otein added to the ration of rabbits under either continuous or 

interdttent high temperature resulted in a decrease in the weight 

of the thyroid glands ( table 16 ). 



FijR 9 

SEXTI1 OF EPIDXDIS OF RAI3PIT 40 F'OE GRJP I (CONTROL) 
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FIGURE 10 

3ITIc OF !'InrDIs OF RABBIT 5 F(1 GTWtrP II 
(cITnwous HIGH .TrJrn) 
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FIGURE U 

SECTION 0F EPIDIDYMIS OF RABBIT 30 FROM GROUP III 
(coNTINuous HIGH TEMPERATURE PLUS THYROPROTEIN) 

NOTE COMPLETE ABSENCE OF SPERM 
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FIGURE 12 

ST«TI OF IDIDIS OF PABJ31T 60 1'R1 GROUP IV 
(INTuITTENT HIGH PEaTu1u) 
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FIGURE 1.3 

3iTIQN OF iPIDIDY!IS OF RABBIT 9 GRCJP V 
(INTERcrTrNT }LEGIJ TJfPERJTJRE PLUS r(ipROfl) 
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FIGURE 14 

SF2TI OF iIDIDS OF flJB1IT 970 FR! GRJP VI (TEQURACE) 
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TM3LE 15 

WEIGHT OF BOTH TESTES ( in raris ) 

IROUPS 

EXPERILUNT 
I II IiI IV V VI 

FIRST 6,45 3.52 3.15 4.44 4.35 

SECOND 6,62 5.0 3.0'? 5.61 5.64 6.) 

TABlE 16 

IGi{T OF ThYROID GLANDS ( in gran ) 

GROUPS 
EXFEIMNT 

I II III IV V VI 

FIRST 0.53 0,44 0.40 0.52 0.40 

SiCCUD 0.41 0.26 3.21 0.27 0.24 0.70 
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The nan weight of the thyroid glands of the five groups 

was 0.458 gram with a standard error of 0.028 gram. The differen- 

ces in the weight of the thyroid glands between groups were not 

significant. 

The second experinnt: Differing a little from the first 

experinnt , both continuous arid intermittent high temperature 

caused a reduction in the weight of the thyroid glands In the 

present experiment. Thyroprotein added to the ration resulted in 

further reduction in the weight of thyroid glands. Thiouraci.]. fed 

to rabbits caused a marked increase in the weight of the thyroid 

glands ( table 16 ) Control rabbits had thyroid glands weighing 

almost twice as much as those from rabbits in group III ( contin- 

uous high temperature plus thyroprotein ). On the other hand, 

thyroid glands from thiouracil-'fed group weighed over 1.7 times 

as much as those from the control group. 

The mean weight of the thyroid glands of the six groups 

was 0.348 grant with a standard error of 0.077 grani. Only group VI 

( thiouracil ) had thyroid glands which were significantly 

heavier than those of the other groups. On the average, thyroid 

glands of the individual rabbits in the second experiment 

( excluding the thiouraci]. group ) weighed lees than those from 

rabbits in the first experint ( table 16 ). 
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Histological studies of the thyroid glands of the control 

group showed a nonnal structure and signs of normal activity 

( figure 15 ), whereas in figure 16, 17, 18, 19, the effect of 

high temperature and thyroprotein on the thyroid glands are clearly 

shown. High tenerature, and especially the continuous one caused 

a n.rked inactivity in the cells, axI dissolving of the colloid. 

The follicles in the thyroid glands of the control group ( figure 

15 ) were closely packed aixi fairly uniform in size, and seperated 

with very thin connective tissue. The epitheliun was low and 

colloidal. The coiloid was plentiful in amount, stained deeply 

arid but slightly vacuolated. In group III ( continuous high ternp- 

aratura plus thyroprotein ) there as an increased vacuolization 

of the colloid wth its diminution in amount and depth of stainin&, 

The follicles were distended and filled with non-'vacuolated cofloid 

and composed of exbrexrly law epitheliuin, indicating a high degree 

of regression. A milder degree of this picture is appropriate in 

describing the sections oÍ the thyroid glands from group II 

( continuous high temperature ) ( figure 16 ), group IV ( interni- 

ittent high temperature ) f Ligure 18 ), ami group V ( iriterinitt- 

ent high temperature plus thyroprotein ) f figure 19 ). (ki the 

other hand, thyroid g].ands from thiouracil treated group were 

greatly enlarged as the result of hyperplasia figure 20 ). 
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SECTION OF IYROID GLAI4D OF RABBIT 3 FR GROUP I (coNTrtcL) 
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FIGURE 16 

SFTIT OF TFFYROID GLALD OF RAI3'31T O FC!t GROTIP II 
(CONTINUOUS HIGH pa&TuRE) 





FIGURE 17 

SBXTICV OF TI1tOID GLMID ? 1ABBIT 30 CIRWP III 
(colrTnwous HIGH TIPERATURE PLUS ¶fliOPROTEIN) 
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FIGURE ig 

SECTION OP fliYROfl) GLJWD 0F HB3IT 4 R( ORCUP IV 
(n[TEBMrrrENT HIGH TEAPERATURE) 
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FIGURE 19 

SiTI4 OF THYROID GLAND OF RA}3IUT S tU GROUP V 
(INT1OETTEGT HIGH TiLOEERATURE FLU8 ThYROPROTEIN) 



8h. 



FIGURE 20 

SFLTION Of IOID GLA'D OF RABJIT 53O FRQ GROUP VI (T1aouIcm) 
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The thyroid glands in this group showed papifliferous projections 

or the heightened epithelium into the colloid. The epitheliuin was 

double and sontimes several layers in thickness. The cofloid 

sometins was the sanie in amount as in the control and sometin,ea 

much less. 

Thyroid glands froni group IV ( intermittent high temper- 

atire ) were not as badly darraged as those Í'roxa group II ( cont- 

inuous high temperature ). Thyroprotein caused a further 

inactivation of the thyroid glands in rabbits under botì 

continuous and intermittent high temperature. 

EFFECT O1' VITMLIN 3UPPL4ßNTATION: 

The effect of aiding vitamins A ami B to the ration of 

half of the rabbits in each group in the secor4 experiment was 

of variable effect with the individual rabbits and with the 

different groups. In group III ( continuous high temperature 

plus thyroprotein ) the two rabbits receiving additional vitamins 

did not produce a single ejaculate during the entire course of 

the experiment, Furthermore, some rabbits getting vitamin supplem- 

entation produced semen of less quality than their ntes on the 

same treatment without additional vitamins ( Appendix ). 
Data showing the effect of vitamin supplementation on 



semen volume ( table 17 ), initial motility ( table 191, sperm 

concentration ( table 21 ), percentage of dead sperm in fresh 

semen ( table 23 ), percentage of dead sperm in stored serren 

( table 25 ), and percentage of abnornl sperm ( table 27 ), all 

verify the previous statements. 

The percentage of gain or loss in body weight ( tables 29 

and 30 ) , weight of the te ste s ( table 3]. ) , and weight of the 

thyroid glands ( table 32 ) ahowed different results, however. 

With the exception of the percentage of gain in body weight in 

group I ( control 
1 on the average, rabbits receiving additional 

vitamins in all groups gained more or lost less in their body 

weight ( table 30 ), and had heavier testes ( table 31 ), and 

heavier thyroid glands than those without vitamin supplementation 

in the same treatment. 

Rabbit H and rabbit 32 from group III ( continuous high tern-. 

perature plus thyroprotein) which received no additional vitamins 

showed clearly signs o vitamin A deficiency with a severe eye 

infection showing after 24 days from the start of the experiment. 

Rabbit H showed a more pronounced effect by losing 46.2 per cent 

of its initial weight ( Appendix ). 

Testes, epididymiñes, and thyroid glands did not show app- 

reciable histological differences between rabbits getting additio- 

nal vitamins and those withoub vitamin supplementation. 



From the pre1ous obser''ations it is clear that vitamin 

8upplenientation was of variah1e effect ori fertility with no 
definite trend. In no case did the difference between rabbits 

receiving additional vitamins ar their n.tes on the same treat- 

ment dthout vitamin supplementation in semen characteristics st- 

udied show any statistica]. ignif1cance ( tables ig, 20, 22, 24, 

26 and 2 ). Likewise, thyroid glands from rabbits receiving 

additional vitamins did not differ significantly from those of 

rabbits getting no additional vitamins ( the mean difference was 

0.05 gram with a standard error of 0.03 gram; and ' t ' 

equaling 1.7 ) On the other hand, rabbits supplied with extra 

vitamins had testes that were significantly heavier than those 

from rabbits without vitamin spplementation 
( the mean difference 

was 1.44 with a standard error of 0.04 grams; and " t " equaling 

3,6 ). 



TABlE 17 

EFTCT OF VITAL OEN SPPlENTATION ON SE1N VOLU1E 

COLlECTIONS vITAimJS- 
I II 

GROUPS 

IV V VI 

ist. 1 1,2 1,8 1.6 2.3 4.2 
2 5.5 1.2 4.8 2.4 1.1 

2nd. 1 4.5 1.7 2.1 2,1 3.b 
2 5.6 1.5 4.4 LO 1. 

3z. 1 0.7 1.4 1.5 1.1 1.]. 

2 5.5 0.7 3.3 1.3 1.4 
4tn. 1 2.3 1.3 Li 0.8 0.6 

2 3,4 0.6 2.0 0.6 o.? 
5th. 1 2.6 1.1 0.6 0.8 2.3 

2 3.3 0.2 1.4 0.5 1.0 

ERAGI 1 2.3 1.5 1.4 1.4 2.4 
2 4.7 0.8 3.2 1.2 1.2 

x i No vitaniln supp1orntation. 
2 Vit&ina A and B adtied. 
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¡U&LYSIS OF VAflIMICE OF ThE 1FFECT OF VITA1aN SUPPLML'NTATION 
(*1 SE}N VOLLTME 

DIGRCE3 OF 
SOURCE OF VARThTION 

SILl Of ÌAN 
SQUARES SQUA& 

TOTAL 49 103.0 
COLLECTIONS 4 19.5 4.9 4.2* 
GflÛUPS 4 343 
VITALINS 1 2.2 2.2 1.9 
RELlAINDIR 40 46.5 1.2 

** Highly sigiiíicnt diffornce. 
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TABI 19 

1FFECT OF VITAIIN SUPPL1L2TATION ON INITIAL L(OTILITY 
(Oto 5) 

COLLECTIONS VITMOENSX GROUPS 

I II LT V VI 

ist, i 3 1 2 3 2 
2 31 3 3 1 

2nd. 1 31* 1**3 2 
2 4 1* i 2 1* 

3rd. 1 2* 1* 1 3 23* 
2 5 1 :i 24* i 

4th. 1 3 0 1* 1* 1* 
2 4r-ìO 1* 1* 1 

5th. 1 3 0 1 2 1* 
2 4* O 1* 1 1* 

AVERAGE 1 3 1* i 2 1H 
2 41 1 2 1 

x i No vit&tLn upp1oriintation. 
2 Vitaìiins A and B addd1 

* Äotility loss than 1. 
* Uotility better than the designated rate. 
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TABLE 20 

AflALISIS OF VÄflIANCLk OF TiE EFFECT OF VITA;ffN SUPPLE'NT4TI()N 
ON INITIAL IOTILITY 

SUURCß OF VARIÄTLN 
DiGR1LS 0F 5TJ 0F 

SQUARE 
F 

TOTAL 49 b1.6 
cOLfICTiON 4 .9 2.2 1.6 
GROUPS 4 17.5 4.4 3.2* 
VIT 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
EMA.INDR 40 5.1 1.4 

* Significrnt difference. 
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TM3LE 21 

EEFECT OF VITPJÄIN SUPPLEMENTATION ON SPEIU CONCENTflATION 

( x 10,000 in cimi. ) 

X GR)UP3 
COLLECTIONS VIT&mMs- 

I II IV V VI 

ist, i 9C 55 75 90 65 
2 117 60 105 97 55 

2nd. 1 103 34 67 56 4]. 

2 142 59 69 65 4i 
3rct. 1 75 4]. 6]. 65 54) 

2 110 30 40 4]. 33 
4th. 1 55 15 43 49 21 

2 122 15 27 27 26 
5th. 1 97 8 23 35 20 

2 126 12 20 16 1 

AVEI'JkGE 1 92 31 54 66 42 
2 123 36 53 50 36 

xl No vitnin uppiointation, 
2 Vitani- A and 13 addGd. 



T.ABU 22 

ANALYSIS OF VAR WJC OF THE FiECT OF VITAN SUPPL'NTATION 
ON SPERM CONCENTBATION 

SOURCE OF VARIATION 
DEGRF'S OF SUM OF 

sou 
F 

TOTAL 49 58770.0 
COLLECTIONS 4 ]329'1,4 3324.3 L2.1** 
GROUPS 4 3444.O 8612.2 31.43* 
VITA1IN5 i 81.9 81.9 0.3 RIND 40 10951.8 2'73.0 

*3 significant difference. 



TÄI3Li 23 

EFi'ECT OF VITAÎa1 STJPPIMENTATION ON Th PCENTAGB 
OF DEAD SPERM IN FRESH SiLN 

COLLECTIONS 
x 

VITALNS 

ii 

GROUPS - ________________ 

iv y vi 

1t. J. 13 32 34 26 26 
2 4 41 24 31 33 

2nd. 1 12 69 34 27 32 
2 12 36 31 22 30 

3rd, 1 19 51 42 30 38 
2 17 37 31 33 38 

4th. 1 13 86 46 35 67 
2 21 56 38 49 49 

5th. 1 16 96 15 
44 73 

2 24 75 52 69 97 

AVERA.GE J. 16 67 44 33 47 
2 16 49 35 41 49 

x i No vitamin upp1eiiontation. 
2 Vitarnin3 A and 3 added, 
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TIBLE 24 

ÂIALYSIS OF VAPLCE 0F THE EFYICT OF VITAUN SUPPINTATION 
ON THE PERCENTAGE OF DEAD S1h'P.L IN FRESH 3EN 

DEGREES OF SUM OF kAN 
SOURCE OF V.ARIATIO!! FRDOM SQUARES SQUARE 

TOTAL 49 22777. 

COlLECTIONS 4 7376.I 1969.0 

GROUPS 4 9948.9 2487.3 2O.&3* 

VITAMINS 3. 134.5 :134.5 1.]. 

40 481.O 220.4 

** High2y signific.nt difference. 



TABLE 25 

EFFECT OF VITALUN SUPPL!NTATION ON THE PERCENTAGE 
OF DI SPER1 IN SEMEN STORED FOR 48 HOURS AT 4OF. 

GROW'S 
CLECTIONS VITA1INSX -- 

I II IV V VI 

1. 33 38 53 26 36 
2 35 57 28 36 53 

2nc. i 18 71 39 33 4]. 

2 25 54 38 27 36 
3ri. ]. 30 63 50 33 45 

2 24 50 39 35 45 
4th. 1 18 89 53 42 72 

2 23 70 52 53 63 
5th. 1 25 100 74 54 8]. 

2 31 89 64 76 100 

AVE[AG 1 25 72 54 33 55 
2 28 64 44 45 59 

x i NO 1rit3ifl upp1omcntaticn, 
2 Vitaain A and B added. 



TABLE 26 

ANALYSIS 0F VARIANCE 0F THE EFFECT OF VITAIN SUPPLEMENTATION 
ON THE PERCENTAGE OF DEAD SPERN IN STORED SEMEN 

DGFES OF SUM 
F SOURCE 0F VARIATION FRLDOM QUARE3 SQUARE 

TOTAL 49 20790.0 
COLLECTINS 4 6992.6 174.1 1:r, 

GROUPS 4 10063.4 2515,a 27.O* 
VITAHINS 1 3.9 3.9 0.04 
REINDi 40 3730.1. 93.2 

ì* High- sinficant difference. 
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TILBLE 27 

EFFECT OF VITAMIN 3UPPLEMNTATION OI THE RCE2 TAGE 
OF ABNORIIL SI1U 

GROUPS 

COLLECTIflNS VITAMIN ___________________________ 
I II iv y vi 

Ist, I ].3 35 32 27 51 
2 3.2 4 37 33 4 

2nd. 1 27 34 44 29 36 
2 17 4 32 44 53 

3rd. 1 24 40 43 3c 39 
2 24 55 42 38 50 

/+th. :1. 24 5 6$ 5]. 59 
2 20 34 72 56 62 

5t:.. I 27 97 53 79 
2 23 75 73. 89 

AVERAGE 1 24 5 55 40 53 
2 19 65 52 43 60 

X 3. No v:Ltaiitìn supp1enntation. 
2 Vitamins A and B added. 
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TABlE 28 

ANALYSIS OF IJANIANCE OF THE WFECT OF VITAttN SUFPLBLENTATION 
ON THE PERCENTAGE 0F ABNOIAL S!RM 

)URC o- vi 1LGREES OF SUM 0F N 
* FDO?1 SQUARÏS SQTIPi,BE 

i'OTAL 49 23064.3 
COLLECTIONS 4 9540.1 Z335.O 25.d** 
GROU 4 9721.1 2430.3 26.3* 
ViTAMINS 1 134.5 134.5 1.5 
1MAflIDER 40 36C3.6 92.2 

* Highly significant difference. 
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TABI 29 

EFFECT OF VITA.La.N 3UPPIIiEI1TATION ON BODY TI2IIT 
( in pounds ) 

INTERVAI$ VITAÌNS 
I II 

GROUPS 
_____________ 

III IV V VI 

ist. 1 7.3 74 7.2 7.2 7.6 7. 
75 1.7 i.2 1.4 

2nd. 1 3.0 7,', 79 7. 7.1 7.7 
2 7.7 7.6 7.6 8.6 6.9 7.7 

3. i 7 73 6,4 7.2 r, 
7.6 

2 93 76 74 83 6.8 .1 
4th. 1 7.3 7.3 5.2 7.3 7.0 7.6 

2. 7.9 7.6 7.4 ,3 6.9 7.9 
5th. 1 7.9 7.2 5.5 7.2 rio 7.5 

2 7,9 
/ 7.0 7.2 ,o 6.7 .2 

TABLE 30 

EFFECT OF VITALOEN SUPPLEL2TATION ON TItE PERCENTAGE OF GAIN 
OR IL3S L BODY UEIGHT AT THE END 0F THE iflIMENT 

GROUPS 
VITALaNS2 

I II Iii IV V VI 

1 7.6 - 2,5 - 24.1 0.0 - 7.4 - 4.0 
2 5.0 - 1.6 - 9.4 1.5 - 6.9 11.8 

x 1 Ho vitaiain suppieraonthtion. 
2 Vitaniins A and B added. 
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TABlE 3]. 

EFBECT OF VITAIOEN SUPPlENTATION ON TIlE 1iEIGlIT OF TESTES 
( in grams ) 

x GROUPS 
VITALOENS 

I II III IV V VI 

1 5.94 3.72 2.13 4.91 5.60 6.52 
2 7.30 6.50 4.00 6.31 6.79 6.54 

TA3L 32 

Ei'FECT OF VITALtEN STJPPIEMENTATION ON WEIGHT OF THYROID 
GLNDS ( in gra!n ) 

GROUPS 
VITAIIINSX - 

I II III IV V VI 

0.41. 0,25 0,21 0.25 0.22 0.60 
2 0.41 0.23 0.20 0,30 0.2 0.79 

x I ITo vitamin supp1ontition. 
2 Vitaxiiins A and B added, 
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D ISCTJSSION 

It Is evident from the pro8ent study ar1 other investig- 

ations that environrrnta]. temperature Is involved In fertility of 

the iiìalo. Since livestock in soue regions are exposed during the 

3uaoer months to high temperature which reiins fairly constant 

day ar night, while 1r other regions the difference in teuiper- 

ature between diy arì night is great, the effect of continuous 

and interiuittent heat on fertility was investigated. High envir- 

onenta1 temperature reduced fertility in the nle rabbit with 

continuous high texterature being of a more detrinntsJ. effect 

tîan the intermittent heat. 

Various investigators bave shown that high temperature 

reduced the output of thyroxine by the thyroid gland ( 34., 24, 

28, 3O, :35, 14, 92, 93, 42, 4:3, 52, 75 ), and there is ample 

evidence that thyroxine is necessary for proper reproduction in 

the male. Thiouracil was used in this investigation to inactivate 

the thyrid gland. The hypothyroidism created by the use of thie 

drug cari be compared with hypothyroidism produced by high 

temperature plus the direct effect of heat , and with the direct 

effect of heat wh'n thyroxine is added to ke sure that hypot- 

hToidism does not exist, 

Yen thiouracil was administered, fertility declined to a 

level somewhat lower than when animals were subjected to 
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interinitbent heat, This indicates that intermittent high temper- 

ature did not completely inactivate the thyroid gland. Fertility 

in rabbits receiving thiouracil was not as low as that in the 

rabbits under continuous high temperature. This indicates that 

continuous high temperature is acting both by inactivating the 

thyroid gland ( indirectly ), anci by affecting the testes (direct].) 

hen thyroprotein was added to the ration of rabbits 

under internittent heat, fertility was maintained at a higher 

level than when no thyroprotein was given, though the level of 

fertility was below that of the controls. This suggests that a 

part; of the reduction in iertiiity from intermittent heat resulted 

from the direct effect of the increased temperature on the testes. 

Apparently tirroxine is not effective in correc&ing the lowered 

fertilIty wtich results from the direct effect of high temperat- 

uro on the testes, 

The addition of thyroprotein to rabbits under continuous 

heat caused an increased rate of ntabolisni at a time when aninls 

would normally reduce their own tIrroxine output to decrease the 

rate of ntabolisn. This nade the rabbits uncomi'ortabie , increased 

their respiration rate, caused them to lose weight, and reduced 

their fertility even lower than those under continuous high ternp- 

erature with no added thyroprotein, 

It appears that high temperature is affecting fertility in 



two ways; e.g. 1) directly upon tìe testis, ard 2) indirectly 

through the thyroid gland. The normal mechard.sni for the anina]. to 

adjust itseli to high tenpratur is to or the thyroid gland to 

slow down its thyroxine output and this results in a reduced 

ntabolic rabs to offset the increased ietabolisr created by high 

temperature. 

Fron the previous discussion, the evidence points to the 

conclusion that both enviroriniental tanerature and the thyroid 

gland affect rerbility oi the male rabbit thus agreeing with 

other workers in a number 0±' various species. But since the 

rerbilitj of rabbits was not coletely restored by feeding 

ttiyrOp.i'Oteifl one cannot escape the conclusion that the direct 

effect of high environnntal tonerature has a more reaching 

influence on fertility than the indirect action by causing the 

thyroid gland to cut down its thyroxine output. 

Since investigators have shown that vitamin metabolism is 

affected by thyroxine level in the blood, vitamin A and vitamin B 

supplexintation was used to see if it would have any effect on fer- 
tiity. Vitamin supplementation was found to be of variable and 

inconsistent effect, nking it difficult to draw any conclusion. 

While it was beneficial to fertility in sos cases in others it 
had no effe.t. 
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Dcrapancy in the rcsu1ts of hormone treatinrt reported 

in the literature iay be parti1ly explained by differences in 

1ndivda1 response, species studied, envronnta1 terìeratue at 

which the experiint is coithicted, dosage of horrnors given, the 

quality f feed, and rrny other factors. ¡over, as it was said 

earlier, thyroxine controls the basal metabolism, and thus is 

essential. for the efficient function of every celi of the body. 

For this reason, thyroxine mist be considered in any account of 

hormone therapy ( ) 

This work suggests that thyroxine might be beneficial 

under practical use only when there is cooling at night. Also 

the indications are that thyroxine Will not completely overcome 

the harmful effects cf high temperature even i! there is 

cooling at night. Perhaps the direct effect of high temperature 

on the testis during th day, which is independent of its action 

on the thyroid gland, causes an effect which cannot be alleviated 

by thyroxine. 



SUWARY 41D CONCLUSIONS 

An experirnrt wa crviucted in the fall of 1948 and 

another one was carried on in the spring of 1949 using rnaure 

ia!e rabbìs to study the effects of environnnta1 teerature 

and the thyroid gland on fertiitï. Fifteen male rabbits were 

divided equally into five groupe in the Lirst experiment, .nd 24 

male rabbits re diirided equally into six groups in the secor 

exeriient. (iroup I 3erved as control and was kept continuously 

under room temperature of 5° to 65° F,; group II 'was intathod 

under 90 to 92 î, 24 hours daily; group III was treated as 

group II except 0.01 per cent of the ration vms thyroprotein; 

group IV W3 kept wxler 900 to 92° F. 12 hours daily and. 55 to 

ó5 F. the reiinder of the day; group V wa treated the saz as 

group IV except 0.01 per cent of the ration w.s thyroprotein; 

and group VI was kep uitier 55° to 65° F. all the tine but 0.1 

per cent of the ration s thiouracil. Light was supplied to a].]. 

groups by electricity for 12 hours daily. 

In the second experiment half of the rabbits in each 

group received vitamins A and B supplementation, 

Semen collections and weights of rabbits were taken every 

seven days in the first experiment and every ten days in the 

second experiment. Semen was axmined for volun, motility, conc- 

entration, percentage of dead sperm in. fresh and stored semen, 



and percentage of abnoxir1 3perm. 

The fi.rt e oerirren; coverec a pericxl of ix w'ks. 

while the secorKi experirnt 1ated sevon weeks, AU rabbits were 

killed at the end of experimental period nd thcr testes, 

epididyrnides, amì thyroid glar were weighed and propared for 

histological studies. 

Hih tern eratu.re resulted in a decrease in sern volumes 

motility, and concentration, and an increase in the percentage 

of dead sperm in fresh and stored senn and the percentage of 

abnormal st'erm, Continuous high temperature had a more pronounced 

effect than the intermittent. one, Thyroprotein caused a decline 

in cenen volume, but its erfect on other semen characteristics 

depended upon whether or not rabbits were under continuous or 

intermittent high tniperature. Under continuous high tezperature, 

th-roproteinì caused ì further reduction in motility and concent- 

ration and increase in the percentage of dead sperm ii fresh semen 

and in stored semen and in the percentage of abnoiml sperm. (i 
the other hand, thyroprotein fed to rabbits under interínitterrb 

high tenerature resulted in an iirovement in motility and 

concentration and a snlier Dercentage of dead sperm in fresh 

and stored semen anzi of abnormal sperm than semen from their 

mates under the same treatment without feeding thyroprotein. 

Thiouracil caused a decrease in semen voliui, motility, and 
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sperm concentration, and an increase in the percentage of dead 

çerm :in fresh ar1 stored semen and of abnoril sperm. 

3ection of the tetLs shoved that high temperature cau3ed 

n.rked deD'angernent ar reduced sperntogenic activity. Continuous 

high temperature had a moro pronounced o"fect than the intermittent 

heat. Te stis from rabbits fed thyroprotein ar. nintained urxler 

continuous high temperature showed lack of spermatogenic activity 

an showed a high dere of derangerrnt. On the other har1, 

thyroprotein fed to rabbits under intermittent heat was aprarent]..y 

of considerable benefit to the sperto-gemic activity. Testis 

from rhbits fed thiouracil exhibited about the same derar.gement 

as those from rabbits under continuous heat. 

'rom sern evaluation and the histological studies, it is 

evident that high environmental temperature reduced fertility in 

the nale rabbit, continuous high temperature being more detriim- 

entai to fertility than intermittent heat. The addition of 

thyroprotein to the ratiofl was harmful when aninls were urier 

continuous high temperature, whereas its administration to 

rabbits under intermittent heat alleviated soue of the ill - 
effects of high tempex-atu, but did not give results equal to 

animals kept under cool temperature. The addition of thiouracil 

to the ration lowered fertility to a level intermediate between 

that of rabbits kept under continuous high temperature and that 
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of rabbits under intermittent heat. 

Both high temperatux arti hyroprotein increased the rate 

of respiration, decreased feed oonewption, arid caused a loss in 

body weight. Rabbits red thiouracil bre.thed at a nor1 rate, 

wers soxriewhat lazier than usual, and gained in body vreight. 

Rabbits in the f i treated groups vere slower than the 

control group in their sex crive. 

Thiouracil as without effect on testes weicht, whereas 
both i.g1i temperature and thyroprotein caused a decrease in 

testes weight. 

The effect of vitamin supp1eentation on fertility was 

variab) and inconsisent. owevor, vitamin suppleniontabion rias 

apparently of si benefit to body weight, testes weight, and the 

weight of the thrroid glands. 

dich tenperature and thyroprotein re3ulted in a decrease 

in hToid glands weight, while thiouracil caused a nrked increase 

in vìe weight of the tIiyroid glands, 

In enolusion, it- might be suggested that environntal 
temperature affects fertility directly by acting on the testis, 
and indirectly by affecting the thyroid gland, The addition of 

thyroprotein ììy alleviate the irxlirect action of high temperature 

thich results from a hypothyroid condition1 but it apparently has 

no action in pm'cunting the direct effect of high tenerature on 

the testis, 
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F 1IST EXPER]MENr. 

(From September 3.7 to October 28,1943). 
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Uroup I (Control). 

Rabbit 3 

Colle et ions 
Item8 - _Average 

).st. 2nd. 3rd, 4th. 5th. 

Semen volunie,cc. 0.3 1.1 0.7 0.5 1.1 0.8 

Liotility,0 to 5. 4 3 3 2 3 3 

Concentration xlO,000 140 135 80 138 107 120 
in CIILII. 

fercentage of dead 8 27 20 14 36 21 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 43 42 53 51 42 46 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnorn1 19 25 30 33 19 25 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 9.3 9.4 9.4 9.9 10.3 

Percentage of gain in 10 5 
body weight. 

weight of, right testis, 3.27 
left testis, 3.60 
both testos,gxas. 6.37 

Weight of thyroid glands,gra. 0.55 



Uroup I (Control). 

Rabbit 91 

i23 

Collections 
Items - -Average 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

einen vo1u.ie,cc. 0.9 O.3 O.3 0.7 0.7 O.f 

otility,O to 5. 4 4 4 4 2 4 

Concentration xLJO9O 126 120 7 106 79 10 
in c:iun. 

Percentage of dead ô 11 4 4 3 6 
spertt in fresh semen. 

Percentage oí dead 42 34 32 10 40 32 

sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 23 23 22 20 21 23 
s perm. 

tiody welbht,lbs. 9.6 9.t3 9.3 10.3 1'.l 

Percentae of cain 5.0 
in body weiht. 

Weíht of, riht testis, 3.30 
left testis, 3.6e 
both tests,ris. 7.4 

Vleight of thyroid g1ands,m. 0.56 



Group I (Control). 

Rabbit 40 

12L1. 

Collections 
Items 1verage 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. tIi. 

Semen volume,cc. 0.6 0.5 0.7 1.3 0.3 0. 

t{otiity,0 to 5. 4 3 3 2 3 3 

Concentration xlO,000 80 70 ¿5 136 131 100 
in ca. 
Percentage of dead sperm 5 

in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead sperm 40 
in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnors1 20 
sperm. 

10 14 8 9 9 

22 24 18 19 25 

20 19 12 16 17 

Jiody weigiit,lbs. 8.3 8.6 ¿. 9.1 9.3 

Percentage of gain in ii. 
b octy weight. 

WeiCht of, right testis, 2.58 
left testis, 2.40 
both testes,gms. 4.98 

Yleight of thyroid glands,gni. 0.50 



Group II (Continuous high temperature), 

Rabbit O 

125 

Items -- 
ist. 2nd. 

Collect ions - 
3rd. 4th. 

-Average 
5ti, 

Semen volunìe,cc. 1.3 1.. 1.3 0.4 0.3 0.9 

Motility,0 to 5. 1 3 1 1 1 1 

Concentration,xlO,000 50 100 75 14 3 48 
in cimmi. 

Percerftage of dead sperm 8 27 35 70 46 
in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead sperm 46 47 42 97 ¿36 64 
in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 20 41 65 6b 62 51 
sperm. 

Body weignt,los. 7.8 7.5 7.3 7.1 7.1 

Percentage of loss in 8.5 
body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 1.55 
left testis, 1.65 
both testes,grns. 3.20 

Weight of thyroid 1ands,,;. 0.46 



Group fl (Continuous high teuperature). 

Rabbit 5 

126 

Items 
ist. 

Collections 

2nd. 3rd. 4tn. 
-DA ve ra ge 

5th. 

Seinen volunie,cc. 0.5 0.3 0.4 

otility,O to 5. 4 1 3 

Concentration,10,000 136 26 31 
in ciuin. 

iercentae of dead 14 7 43 

sperra in fresh seinen. 

Percentage of dead 40 100 70 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of nora1 24 55 40 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 9.1 3.4 3.2 8.1 3.1 

ercentae of loss 10.5 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 1.31 
left testis, 1.31 
both testcs,gms. 2.62 

Cight of thii'oid glnds,. 0.40 



roup II (Continuoua high temperature). 

Rabbit Ï 

127 

Items 
ist, 2nd. 

oliections 

3rd. 4th. 
.Average 

5th, 

Semen voiurne,cc. 0.6 u. u.7 i.L 0.5 0.7 

Liotiiity,0 to 5. 2 1 1 0 0 1 

Goncentration,xlO,000 3 101 C O O 42 
in Cii. 

ercexiLage of dead 14 43 60 03 
sperm in fresh semen. 

PercerLtae of dead 41 59 65 73 
sperm in stored seinen. 

'ereerita,e of abnormal 30 59 68 71 
52e1,IIL. 

Body weiht,1bs. 7.7 7.4 7.5 7.5 7.4 

Percentage of 1063 in 3.7 
body weight. 

eigbt of, right te8ti3, 2.65 
left testis, 2.33 
both testes,m8. 4.98 

Weight of thyroid g1ands,. 0.45 
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Group IiI (Continuous high teriperature plus thyroprot ein 

Rabbit i 

It eins 
ist, 

Colle et ions -- 
2nd. 3rd. 4th. 

Average 
5th, 

Seinen voluine,cc. 1.0 0.9 0.o 

ioti1ity,0 to 5. 3 2 2 

Concentration,xlO,000 90 120 105 
in cmn. 

Percentage of dead 27 40 34 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 30 40 35 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 45 56 5]. 

sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. .9 E.3 7.3 7.6 7.0 

Percerftae of loss 21.6 
in body wei6ht. 

Yeight of, right testis, 1,64 
left testis, 1,65 
both testes,gia. 3.29 

Weight of thyroid glands,ni. o.a 
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Group III (Continuous high texperature p1u thyroprotein). 

bhit 30 

Collections 
Items . -Average 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Senien volunie,cc 0.9 1.1 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.6 

Motility,0 to 5. 2 1 1 0 0 1 

Concentratìon,xlO,000 .5 ho 15 4 1) 43 
in emm. 

Percentage of dead 26 60 60 93 67 
sperm in fresh seìen. 

Percentage of dead 51 60 65 100 75 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 40 63 30 99 76 
sperm. 

iiodyweight,lbs. 8.1 7.0 6. 6.i 6.i 

Percentage of loss 20.0 
in body weight. 

Ieight of, right testis, 1.53 
left testis, 1.45 
both testes,gms. 2.98 

ïeight of thyroid 1ands,gm. 0.40 

Rabbit 61 

Died October 14,1948 after losing 32.2 per cent of 

its initial weiht which was 8.9 pounds. 



Group 1V (Intermittent high temperature). 

Rabbit 4 

130 

Collect ions 
Items - -Aver age 

ist. 2nd. 3rd, 4th. 

Semen vo1u,cc, 03 0.3 

Motility,O to 5. 1 1 

Concontration,xlO,000 46 46 
i_n CL. 

Percentage of dead 80 
spermi in fresh senin. 

Percentage of dead o 
sprm in storec. semen. 

Percentage of abnorma]. 41 41 
s perm. 

Body weight,lbs. 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.9 .0 

Percentage of gain 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 
left testis, 
both tostes,gms. 

Weight of thyroid glands,gm. 

1.0 

1.30 
1 33 
2.63 

0.55 



Group IV (Inerinit tent hih teniperature). 

Rabbit 21 

131 

col:ì ections 
Item8 .-Ave rage 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Semen vo1ure,cc. 0.3 0.9 0.3 1.2 O. 0.9 

Motility,O to 5. 2 2 3 3 i 2 

Uoncentration,xlO,000 80 110 56 121 94 92 
in cim. 

Percentage of dead 5 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 39 
sperm in stored semen, 

iercentago of abnorrmai 35 
s perm. 

55 35 10 32 27 

56 50 27 59 46 

40 40 42 4(:3 4]. 

Body weight,lba. 3.9 8.3 L3 9.1 9.4 

Percentage of gain 5.0 
in boi weijht. 

Veigìit of, right testis, 2.50 
left testis, 2.34 
bath testes,ms. 4.34 

Weigbt of thyroid glands,gni. 0.56 



Group IV (Int exnit tent high t3ernperature). 

Rabbit (A) 

132 

Collections 
iterz - - - ----..-- -- --- --- --Average 

ist. 2nci. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

genen voluine,cc. 1.0 O. 1.0 0.4 0.3 0.7 

t.otility,O to 5. 2 3. 1 1 0 1 

Concentration,xlO,000 130 115 36 2 o 57 
in cina. 

Percentage of dead 10 40 50 55 51 
perni in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 85 50 70 57 72 
sperni in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 53. 45 60 70 65 
speiu. 

iìody weight,lbs. 9,3 91.4 9.6 9.8 

Percentage of gain 
i_n body height. 

Yeight of, right testis, 2,9 
1e.t te5tis 2.9u 
both testes,ni5. 5,85 

Wei6ht of thyroid iands ,ì. 0.46 
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Group V (Thtermittent nigh toicrat'ure 

kabbit S 

plus tLçjroprotei.n). 

Colle cL ions 
It crus -i.vere 

ist 2nd. 3rct. 4th. 5th. 

beinen voJ.uie,cc. 1.2 0.4 0.9 o.g 

otility,O to 5. 4 3 1 3 

Conceritration,xlO,000 107 125 103 112 
in 

Percentage o± dead 10 
sperni in frh sern;n. 

Percerrbage of dead 23 
sperra in stored semen 

Perccntao o± abnormal 30 
sperDi. 

Body wei6ht,lbs. 

Percerrtage of loss 
in body woiht. 

íeiht of, rìit testis, 
left testis, 
both testes,gxìts. 

ei;ht oí tLjeoid lands ,ni. 

5 22 12 

20 33 27 

52 44 42 

'1 P 

'j.3 '.4, 7.L. 

5.0 

i .55 
i 71 

3 25 

o .60 



1314. 

Group V (Intermittent high temperature plus thyroprotein). 

habbit 9 

CoUections 
Items Average 

ist. 2nd, 3ru. 4th. 5th, 

Seon voiuiie,cc. 1.1 l..ì ,. 1.0 0.8 

:otllity,o to 5. 3 3 2 1 2 

(oncentration,x10,000 61 80 75 69 71 
in cuì.a. 

Percentage of dead 25 33 26 23 23 
speriu in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 65 34 84 50 53 
sperm in stored sern. 

Percentage of abnormal 41 49 60 59 52 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 9.5 9.0 ¿.6 8.6 8.9 

Percentage of loss 6.2 
in body weight. 

weight of, right testis, 3.33 
left testis, 3.33 
both tostes,gms. 6.66 

Weight of thyroid glands,gra, o,39 
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Group V (Intermittent high temperature plus thyroprotein). 

Rabbit 5]. 

Collections 
ms. Average 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Semen volume,cc, 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.5 

Motility,0 to 5. :3 2 1 0 1 1 

Concentration,xlO,000 90 122 0 41 9 62 
in cru. 

Percentage of dead 15 22 27 30 34 26 
sperm in fresh seraen. 

Percentage of dead 66 32 46 44 65 50 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage o1 abnormal 30 35 40 50 46 40 
sperm. 

Body weight,bs. 7.6 7.5 7.1 7.3 1.3 

Percentage of loss 4.0 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 1.65 
left testis, 1.43 
both testes,gms. 3.13 

Veight of thyroid glands,giii. 0.40 



136 

SECO XPEkt1MENr. 

(From March 16 to May 3,1949). 



Group I (Control). 

Rabbit SII 

137 

Collectioa9 
Items -Ave ra;e 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th, 5th. 

Seinen voiuine,cc. i.T.* 3.7* 0.7 1.0* 1.5* 1.7 

Woti1ity,O to 5. 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Concerrtration,x1O,OOO 8]. 110 63 76 E3 
in CflL. 

Percentage of dead 24 22 23. 16 14 19 
sperni in fresh eraen, 

Percentage of dead 37 29 33 21 22 28 
sperm. in stored semen. 

Percritage of abnormal 26 32 28 23 29 28 
sperm. 

hody weight,lbs. 8.4 9.1 3.8 :.5 8.5 

Percentage o.f gain, 0.7 
in body weiht. 

ei't of, riht testis, 3.12 
left testis, 3.10 
both tetes,ms. 6.22 

eîht of thyroid 1ands,6iu. 0.41 

* ie1atinous material present. 



Uroup I (Control). 

Rabbit 210 

138 

Collect ions 
Items . - - -Average 

ist. 2id. 3rd. 4th. 5th, 

Seriien volwre,ce. 0.7 5.2* 0.7 35* 3.6* 2.7 

]oti1ity,0 to 5. 4 3 3 3 4 4 

Concentration,xlO,000 114 95 6 91 111 99 
in C31l. 

Percentage of dead 1]. 2 16 10 ld U 
erfl1 in fresh sern. 

Percentage 0k' dead 29 6 27 15 2 21 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 10 21 20 25 24 20 
sperm. 

uody weight,lbs. 6.2 6.9 6.9 7.1 7.3 

Percentage of gain 17.2 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 3.20 
left testic, 2.46 
oth tost,.ia. .66 

Weight of thyrûid 1ano.8 ,g. 0.41 

* Gelatinous material present. 



kabbit 510*31 

Itern$ 

Seinen volume,cc. 

iIotility,0 t 5. 

Cone ent rat ion,xlO ,000 
in cinni. 

Per centae of doad 
sperm in fresh seiren, 

139 

Group I (Control), 

Collect ions 
-.verage ist. 2nc. 3ra, 4th. 5th. 

5,0* 6.5* 6.6* 2.3* 2.4* 4.6 

3 4 5 4 4 4 

101 115 122 106 119 113 

4 9 21 17 22 15 

Percentae of dead 42 25 32 23 31 31 
sperm in st ored s era&i. 

Porcontae of abnormal 16 lb' 2 9 17 17 
spernt. 

Bodr weiht,1bs. 7.0 6.9 6.9 7. 7.0 

Percentage of airi 0,0 
in body weiht. 

Weight of, right testis, 3.60 left testis, 3.90 
both testes,ms. 7.50 

Weight cf thyroid glands,gm. 0.40 

* Ge1t mous mat erial pres cnt. 
31* Supplied with vitamins. 



¼iroup I (Control). 

Rabbit 6?o** 

1140 

Collections 
Itenìz - -Average - ,- 

ist. 2iici. 3rd, 4th. 5th. 

Seinen volunie,cc. 6.0* 4,7* 4.5* 4.5* 4.l?- 4.3 

Motility,O to 5. 3 4 5 5 5 4 

concontration,lû,000 133 163 93 l3 133 134 
in cii. 

I-ercerrcage of dead 3 14 12 4 , 

sperm in fresh seren. 

Perconte of dead 2r/ 25 15 31 26 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnornl 3 15 22 3]. 2 2]. 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 8.0 3.4 ¿.7 3.7 

Percentage of gain 9,4 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 3.30 left testis, 3,3rj 

both testes,ins. n.b 

Weight of thyroid glands,gni, 0.41 

* Gelatinous material present. 
** Supplied with vitatins, 



Group II (Continuous 1iih tiperature) 

D.abbit 2 

Co).lect ions 
Items - -Avorage 

ist 2nd. 3rd. 4t.. 5th. 

Seraen volume,cc. 2.1 i.7 1.2 1.7 

Motility,O to 5. 1 1 0 1 

Concenration,x10,00O 51 54 9 38 
in cxìi. 

erceIrbago o.f doad 28 45 98 57 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Pereeixtae oi' dead 35 58 100 64 
sperm in stored semen. 

Perceftage of abnormal 30 38 96 55 
sperm. 

Body weight,1bs. ¿.8 .3 o.2 .1 ¿.1 

Percentage of 1osi 9.2 
in oody weiht. 

eiht, of, riht tebtis1 2.20 
iei.L testis, 2.10 
both testes,aìns. 4.30 

eint of thyroid ìands 0.23 



Group II (Continuous high teniperature). 

k.abbit 70 

1L2 

Collect iona 
itcflc Average -- : 

iSt. 2nd. 3rd. 4th, 5th. 

Seiîn volwne,cc. 1.4 1.7 1.2 1.3 1.0 1.3 

Motility,0 to 5. 1 1 1 0 0 1 

Concentration,xlO,000 65 34 23 15 6 30 
in Cinl. 

kercentage pf dead 35 69 56 86 94 
sperni in fresh sexin. 

Percentage oÎ dead 40 71 68 ¿9 99 73 
sperni in stored sernen. 

Percentage of abnormal 39 34 42 35 97 59 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. ¿.0 ¿.4 ¿.4 i.3 .2 

Percentage of gain 2.3 
in body wight. 

#eight oZ, right testi3, 1.59 
left testis, 1.55 
both testes,gns. 3.14 

weight of thyroid glands 3ja. 0.26 



Rabbit 370** 

It crn 

1143 

Group II (Continuous high temperature). 

Co11ection 
-- Average 
ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

SerLen volume,cc. 1.3* 0.7 0.6 0.9 

Motility,0 to 5. 1 1. 0 1 

Conceniration,x10,000 71 ZL 10 34 
in omni. 

Percentage of dead 31 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 36 
sperm in stored senen. 

Percentage of abnorl 41 
sierra. 

Body weight,Ibs. 7.9 

Perccntage oÍ' gain 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 
left testis, 
both testes ,gms. 

weight of thyroid glands ,a. 

* Gelatinous material present. 
** Supplied vith vitarnina. 

27 43 34 

44 46 

43 77 54 

7.E 7.9 7.9 7.9 

0.0 

2.60 
3.10 

5 70 

0.26 



Group II (Continuous hi'h tomrature). 

Rabbit 'iO** 

CO11ection 
Itei Average 

ist. 2nd, 3rd. 4th, 5th, 

Sexaen vo1un,cc. 1.0* 1.5* 0.7 0.5 0.2 O. 

Motility,O to 5. 1 1 1 0 0 3. 

Concent;ration,xlO,000 49 59 3 26 12 37 
in crr. 

Percentage of dead 50 36 46 63 75 53 
sperm in fresh serrten, 

Percentage of dead 77 54 56 31 39 71 
sperm in stored Semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 54 48 66 91 39 70 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.3 7,3 

Percentage of loss 2,5 
in body weight. 

eiht of, ribflt testis, 3.60 
left testis, 371 
both testes,gms. 7.31 

1eiht of thyroid glands,gni. 0.2 

* Qe]itinous raterial present. 
** Supplied with vitains, 



1145 

Group III (Continuous hih temperature plus thyroprotein). 
Rabbit H 

Collections 
Items - - ,(1verae 

ist, 2nd. 3rd, 4th. 5th. 

Semen voJ.uine,cc. 1.5 0.5 0.3 0.'? 

Motiity,0 to 5. 2 1 0 1 

Uonceiftration,xlO,000 66 53 22 ¿+7 
in emit. 

Porcerrt.ago of dead 34 2 50 
sperm iii fresb senien. 

Percentage oi dead 4ó 94 59 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 56 49 91 65 
sperm. 

Body weiht,1b. 7.4 6.4 5.7 4.9 4.0 

Percentage of loss 46.2 
in bodr weight. 

eight of, rignt testis, 0.50 left testis, 0,45 
both testes,gm. 0.95 

Weight of trirroid ,lr.ndz,gra. 0.23 



Group III (Continuous hi,h temperature plus thyroprotein). 

i.abbit 32 

it eis 
Coll3ct ions 

-Average 
4th. 5th, 

0.2 0.2 0.2 

C) O O 

4 0 15 

ist, 2rLì. 3r... 

Seinen voluine,cc. 0.3 

Liotility,0 to 5. 1 

Concentra.tion,xlO ,000 4]. 
in ciun. 

Perccntage cf dead 59 
sperm in fresh seinen. 

Percentage of dead 72 
sperm in stored semen. 

&ercentage of abnormal 69 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 7.1 

Percentae of 1.oa 
in body weiht. 

eiht of, right testis, 
1eii testis, 
both testess. 

eight of thyroid gland3 ,gm. 

1)46 

97 ¿35 

100 

- 93 89 

7.3 7.2 6.6 7.0 

0.9 

1.56 
1.75 
3.31 

C) 20 



1L7 

Group III (Continuous hih temperature plus thyroprotein). 

Rabbit 310** 

Collect inns 
IteIn$ __&imrage 

ist. 2nd, 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

It did not ejaculate. 

Jiody weight,lbs. .3 7.6 7.3 7.4 7.1 

i'orcentae oi loss 
in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 
loft testis, 
both testes,gms. 

t1oight of thyroid glands,*. 

iabbit lO* 

It did not ejaculate. 

Body weight ,lh s 7'? 

?ercentago of loss 
in body weight. 

weight of, rij,ht testis, 
left testis, 
both testes,gns. 

Weight oÍ' thyroid g1ands,nt. 

** Suip1ied with vitaiiu is. 

7t 75 7.5 7.4 

15.0 

l.30 
1.35 

3.15 

u .15 

3,2 

2,37 
2.50 
4,87 

Û 25 



Group IV (Intermittent high teiuperature). 

Rabbit 1)-1 

1t8 

Collect ions 
Items - Average 

ist. 2nd. 3ra. 4th. 5th. 

Semen volume,cc. 1.5* 2.0* O.3 

Motiity,O to 5. 1 1 1 

Concentration,xlO,000 69 57 43 
in c. 

Percenta,e of dead 31 44 55 
sperm in fresh semon. 

Percentage oi' dead 52 45 61 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 39 57 60 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs. 6.6 6.5 6.4 

Percentage of loss 
in body weight. 

oight of, right testis, 
left testis, 
both testes,gms. 

Weight of thyroid glands,gm. 

* Gelatinous material present, 

0.8 0.7 1.2 

o o i 

40 13 44 

49 72 50 

57 83 60 

83 92 66 

6.1 6.1 

6,7 

i .71 
i .91 
3.62 

0,20 



Group 1V (Intermittent hih temperature). 

Rabbit L70 

1L1.9 

Collect ions 
Items - - - Average 

ist. 2nd, 3rd. 4th. 5th, 

Semen volume,cc. 1.7 2.1* 2.2* 1.4* 0.4 1.6 

Liotiiity,O to 5. 2 2 2 1 1 1 

Uoncerrtration,xiO,000 E31 76 78 45 32 
in Cfltl. 

Percentage of dead 37 24 29 43 57 33 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 53 33 39 49 64 43 
sperm in stor3d seinen. 

Percentage of abnormal 25 31 36 54 71 43 
sperm. 

Body weight,lbs, 7.9 3.5 ¿.1 ¿.4 .4 

Percentage of airi 6.4 
in body weight. 

eíght of, right testis, 3.10 
left testis, 3.10 
both testes,gms. 6.20 

weight of thyroid glands,grn. 0.30 

* Gelatinous material present. 



150 

Group IV (mt ertiittent hih temperature). 

Rabbit 41011* 

C olle et ions 
Items -- : --Average 

ist, 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th, 

Semen voluìne,ec, 5.3* 5.0* 3,2* 2.0 2.0* 3,5 

Motility,0 to 5. 3 1 i i i i 

Concerrtration,xiO,000 110 58 30 27 16 43 
:in cnu. 

Percentage of dead 24 19 34 3 5] 33 
sperm in fresh seinen. 

Percentage of dead 32 34 39 52 63 44 
sperm in stored sornen. 

Percentage of abnormal 33 35 47 72 79 53 
s perni. 

Body weight,ibs. 9.3 8.9 3.7 8.7 9.3 

Percentage of gain 0.0 
in body weight. 

Wei6ht of, right testis, 3.40 left testis, 3.30 
both testes,iris. 6.70 

Weight of thyroid giands,ni. 0.29 

* 3eiatinous material present. 
1-) Supplied with vitamins. 



151 

Group 1V (Intermittent hih temperature). 
Rabbit 770** 

- 

Items 

ist. 

Collections 
- 

2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 
-Average 

Semen volume,cc. 4.2* 3,7* 3.4* 0.7 3. 

Motiity,O to 5. 3 1 1 1 2 

Concentration,xlO,000 105 3l 49 23 
in cmm. 

percentage of dead 23 42 27 53 36 
sperm in fresh sornen. 

iercentage of dead 24 42 3E 65 42 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnormal 40 28 37 70 44 
s perm. 

Body weiht,lbs. 7.4 ¿3.2 7.9 7,9 7.9 

Porcentae of gain 2.4 
1n body weigIt, 

Weight of, rLht testis, 3.00 left testis, 2.92 
both testes,gins. 5.92 

Weight. of thyroid glands,gm. 0.30 

* Gelatinous material present. 
** Supplied with vitamins. 



152 

Group V (Interaittent high texaperature plus thyroprotein), 

habbit STil 

Colle et ions 
Items fiverage 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Semen volunie,cc. .O* 0.8 0.8 1.0 0.9 1.1 

otiity,O to 5. 3 3 3 2 2 3 

Concentration,xlO,000 lO3 93 7ó 57 43 75 
in emm. 

Percentae of dead 18 29 32 32 41 30 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 20 23 32 37 49 33 
spera in stored semen, 

Percentage of abnormal 26 23 41 47 45 
speria. 

iody weight ,lbs. 7.3 65 0,4 6.3 3.1 

Percentage of loss 15.5 
in body weight. 

Weiht of, right testis, 2.57 
left testis, 2.55 
both testes,gms. 5.12 

Teight of thyroid glnds,m. 0.23 

* Gelatinois rnaterial pre3ent. 



153 

Uroup V (Interniitterft hih temperature plus thyroprotein). 

Rabbit 10 

Collect ions 
Items Average 

ist. 2nd. 3r. 4th. 5th. 

Semen volurne,cc. 2.5 3.4* 1.4* 0.6 0.6 1.7 

Motiity,0 to 5. 2 3 2 1 1 2 

Concentration,xlû,000 79 79 59 41 32 58 
j_n cnn. 

Percentage of dead 33 25 2 3 49 35 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage o: dead 31 37 34 46 5ö 41 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentao of abnormal 28 35 34 54 61 42 
s perm. 

i3ody weight,lbs. 7.3 7.6 7.3 7.7 7.8 

ieiht of, ri'ht testis, 2.40 
left testis, 2.60 
both testes,gms. 5.00 

eiht of thyroid glands,gm. 0.21 

* Qeiaiinous material present. 



15)4 

Group V (Intermittent high terrperature plus thyroprotein). 

Rabbit 61O* 

Goilect ions 
items Average 

ist. 2nd, 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Senien volume,cc. 1.2 1.4 1.3 0.6 0.5 1.0 

Motility,O to 5. 3 2 2 1 1 2 

Uoncontration,xlO,000 93 43 41 2? 16 45 in flIfl. 

kercentage of dead 46 26 33 49 69 45 
sperm tn fresh seinen. 

Percontae of dead 47 31 35 53 76 48 
sperm in stored seinen. 

fer ceutae of abnormal 24 40 38 56 71 46 
sperm. 

Liody weiht,1bs. 7.3 6.9 6.8 6.9 6.8 

k-'ercentage of 1053 6.9 
in body weight. 

Yeight of, right testis, 3.39 left testis, 3.40 
both testes,gms. 6.79 

Weight of th2'roid 4ands,gnt. 0.28 

** Sip1iod with vitaniins. 



'55 

Group V (intermittent high temperature plus thyroprotein). 

Rabbit BPR** 

Collect ions 
Items Average 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Semen volume,cc. 1.5* 0.5 1.0 

Motiity,0 to 5. 3 2 2 

Concentration,xlO,000 101 87 94 
in cmu. 

Percentage of dead 15 18 17 
sperm in fresh semen. 

Percentage of dead 25 23 24 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnoraal 42 48 45 
sperm. 

Body welbht,lbsS 6.3 6.4 5.7 --- 

Percentage of 1055 9.0 
in body weight. 

* Gelatinous nteria1 present. 
* Supplied with vitamins. 
-* Died Aprii 9,1949. 



Group VI (Thiouracil). 156 

Rabbit 970 

Collections 
Items Average 

ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 

Semen vo1un,cc. 4.2* 3.d* 1.1 0.6 2.3* 2.4 

Motility,0 to 5. 2 2 2 1 1 2 

Concentration,xl0000 in cxni. 68 41 59 21 42 

Percentage of dead 26 22 38 67 73 47 
sperm in fresh seinen. 

Percentage of dead 36 
sperm in stored semen. 

Percentage of abnovni sperm 5]. 

body 'weidht,lbs. 6.3 

Ve:Ldht of, rijit test is, 
left testis, 
both testes,ms. 

weight of thyroid glands,gm. 

Rabbit 07 

41 45 72 81 55 

36 39 59 79 53 

6.1 6.2 6.3 13 

3.30 
3.24 

7 04 

0.65 

It did not ojaculate. 

Body weight,lbs. 9.4 9.2 9.0 39 3,7 

Porcentae of 1085 73 in body 'veight. 

Weight of, right testis, 3.00 left testis, 3.00 
both testes,gLis. 6.00 

'eight of thyroid g].ands,gin. 0.55 

* Gelatinous material present. 



roup VI (Thiouracil). 

Rabbit 530** 

157 

Items 
ist. 

Collect ions 

2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
__Lverage 

5th. 

Seraen volurae,cc. 0.6 2.1* 1.0 0.'? o.i i.o 

IotiIity,0 to 5. 2 2 1 1 1 2 

Concentration ,xlO ,000 77 70 45 33 25 50 
cmi. 

Percentage of dead 32 16 36 57 96 47 
speria in fresh semen. 

Percentabe of dead 52 25 43 6 100 5 sperm in stored semen. 

Percentae of abnoxal 55 49 52 65 34 61 
a pena. 

Body weight,lbs. 7.7 8.0 3.6 .5 3.9 

Perccntage of gain 16.3 in body weight. 

Weight of, right testis, 3.52 
left testis, 3.50 
both testes,gms. 7.02 

Weight of thyroid g2ands,gm. 0.86 

* Ge1.tinous uat erial presEnt. 
*3 Supplied with vitamins. 



Group VI (Thiouracil), 

hab bit 70** 

IteÏfl8 

Ser.cn vo1uie,cc. 

kotility,O to 5. 

Concentratiori,xlO ,000 
in cnini. 

iercentage of dead 
sperril in fresh se.aen. 

Percentage of dead 
sperni in stored seren. 

Percentage of abnormal 
sperm. 

Body weiht,1bs. 

Percentage of gain 
in body weibht. 

weight of, right, testis, 
left testis, 
both testes,gnms. 

Wei,ht of thyroid glands,gra. 

Hf Supplied with vitamins. 

158 

Collections -. Avorage 
ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th, 5th. 

1.5 1.5 1.7 0.8 1.2 1.3 

i i i o o i 

32 25 20 18 7 20 

34, 43 39 41 97 51 

53 47 46 58 100 6]. 

41 56 48 58 93 59 

7.1 7.3 7.6 7.2 7.6 

(. 

3.06 
3.00 
6.06 

0.72 


